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T h E ACA D E MIC COU NCIL
Minutes oi the Academi c Council
July 15, 1971

Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, Chairman, called the Academic Council to
orde r at 2:02 p. m. in the Rege nts Conference Room on Thursday ,
July 16, and Dr . Carl P. Chelf, S ec retary, checked the attendance
without callin g th e roll. Absent w e r e Drs. Clifton Bryant, Robert
S liek e r , James Davis, Curtis Eng l ebr ight, William Floyd', A . F .
Godby, Lowell Harrison, C harles Hays, L e roy Little, Geor (:e
McCclvcy, Marvin 'V . Russell, Ronnie N. Sutton, Gordon 'W ilson,
Jr., and Raytha Yokley, and M rs. Lucy Erwin, Marion Meyer,
and Mi.s Linda Jones.

•

The followin g alternates w e re in attendance: Dr. Chester Davis
for Dr. Lowell Harrison ; Dr. Elme r Gray for Dr. Robert Bueker;
Dr. A. W. Laird for Dr. Geor ge McCelvey; Dr. Hollie Sharpe for
Dr. Clifton Bryant; and Dr. William Strou ,)e for Dr. Marvin Russell.
A number of ite ms of new bu sine ss were then consid e red. The
report of the Graduate Council was pres ented by Dr. J. T . Sandefur.
It was move d by Dr. Sandefur and seconded by Dr. Randall Capps
that the procedural item s of the report be approved. Thes e items
we re I, UI, and IV of the report. Dr. William E. McMahon moved
to amend the motion by adding t o the r e port: The g raduate transcript
o f a n Englisb major s ball clearly state - Concentration in Folklore whe n such is the case. The Inotion to amend was seconded by Dr.
Jack Thacker . After extensive discussion , the question was called
[o r , on a vo t e . the call fo'! the question failed. A second vote on the
call for the question passed . Tbe motion to amend the report failed .
The question wa s calle d for on the motion and the motion passed .

Dr. Sandefur then moved to accept item U C of the report. The
motion was se c onded b y Dr. Emmett D. Burkeen and it carrie d.

•

Dr. Sandefur moved to accept for first reading item s II, A and B.
The motion was seconded by Dr. Victor Christenson. After discussion,
the motion was tabled until the next meetin r, of the Council.
The report of the Ogden College of Science and Technology was pres e nted b y Dr. William H. Stroube who moved its acceptance. The
motion was se c ond e d b y Dr. William G. Lloyd and it carried .

•

The report of the College of Commerce was presented by Dr . William
M . Jenkins who moved the acceptance of the procedural matters.
items I. Z. and 3. The motion was s e conded b y Dr. William R.
Hourigan and it pass e d.
Dr. Jenkins moved the approval of item 4 - new area of concentration
in Administrative Service - for first readin g . Dr. Henry N . Hardin
s econded the motion and the item was tabled until the next meeting
of the Council.

•

Dr. Paul G. Hatche r presented the r e port of the Potter Colle ge of Liloeral
Arts and moved its acceptance. Dr. Jack W. Thacker seconded the motion.
Dr. Eugen e E. Evans presented the position of the Colle g e of Commerce
on the cours e, Principles of Advertising , and requested that the acceptance
o f this course not pr e-empt the Department of Business Administration
Irom offering a course with the same o r sin'lilar t itle but with different
content. It bein g 80 a g reed by the Council, without objection. the motion
passed .
The report from the Colle ge of Education was presented by Dr . Tate C .
Page who moved its acceptance. The motion was seconded by Dr. Victor
Christenson. Dr. Ernest O. Beal discussed the lack of Biology pre-requisites for the courses in Outdoor Education, and tnove d to postpone
the motion temporarily. The motion to postpone carried.
The report from the Latin American Studies Committee was presente d
by Dr. William E . Nolan. Dr. Paul G. Hatcher mo ve d its acceptance
fo r fir st r e ading . Dr. Emm e tt D. Burkeen seconded the motion and
the item was tabled until the next meeting of the Council.
Dr. Carlton Jackson presented th e r eport of the American Studies Comm ittee . Dr. Jack W. Thacker moved that the report be approved and
the m otion was seconded by Dr. James E. Bennett. A motion by Dr.
William E. McMahon and s ec ond .. d by Dr. Hu gh Thomason to postpone
the item tenlporarily, fail e d . After considerable discu88ion, Dr.
Wi lliam M. Jenkins moved the previous question and Dr. Kenneth Clark
s econded the motion and it pass e d. The motion to a.pprove the report
pass e d.

•

Dr. Norman Deeb discussed the implications of the class attendance
re g ulatioJls adopted at a prev io us Council meeting , and moved to reconsid" r th e r e port o f t he Class Attendance Committee at the next Council
meetin ~ .
The motion was seconded by Dr. Charles C lark and it passed.
The r e being no further bus incss before the Council. Dr. William M.
J er.kino moved that the Coun cil adjourn and the motion was oeconded
by Dr. William Lloyd. The motion carried and the Council was adjourned
~ <i!!..,by Chairman Cravens at 3:35 p. m.

•
Dr.

Mr. Curtis A . Logsdori'. Recorder

•

•

•
MEMOR,\l\DUM TO.

The Academic COu ncil

FROM;

The Grad"dt c Council

SUBJECT ,

Re por t from lhe Gra duate Counc il

The foll owing pr ograms e nd courses have been approved by the
Council and a r t! Dubmitted for your con s ideration and approval.
1

Bowling Green College of Cnn,merce

"1.J5,71 A ,

Depart ment of B usiness IIdministl'atio n
1.

11

Graduat~

~ew

Co urse : Business Adminis tl'ation 699 ~ Thesis Course

College of l!:duc a tion
De partm e nt of F o r eig n La nguages
1.

B.

De pa l'tment oC Indus t ri a l Educ a tion
1.

c.

~I

,.tS· 7t
ill

Requ est for a gradu at e nlajo r 1n F r e nch in the .L\1.aa t er o f Arts in
Education Degr e e progr a m IV t,,,J.;., '-IS-7J

Re quest fo r a gradua t e o1.ajor in Ind us tl° ja l .l!:ducallon in the Maste r
o f II r ts in Education D eg r ee prog J'am ts!~..J.:-l '7-Jr- 'Il

D epa rt ment of P s ychology
1.
2.

Gener a~

Exp el"irt,enta l Speci a liz atio n fo,' MA stud ents i n Psychology
Revis ion oC S c hool P.ychom et rist C e rtification P,'og ram

Odg e n Colle ge of Science and T e chnology
D epartmen ts ·)C Biology a nd C h e m i stry

••

I.
2.
B.

Requ est to cross - li.st C hemistry 56 3 as Biology 5 63 - Enzymology
!'lew Cour se Chemistr y 56 4 - Biology 564 - Enzymology La bor a to r y

D e pa rtmen t of Biolog y
1.

New C ours e : Biology 504 - Adva nc e d Electro n Mic r oscopy

•

lV

Po If''

A

Departnl c nl 1:i,..f
I

1. 15 .71

•

•

"('I11 I: g" nJ Arto ~nd Hu n:Hl·litH'u

Ivew C ,,\·\
Appa arh.

EnglJ~h

II

and SC\cl(',),,!!Y and Au th rop"lq,gy

EIl!;l1sh "'I i
St>dologya.
Folk; r ' and F"lI, hfe
~n

2.

l\ e w Cou ree Englis" 57
Ap[,U",d l"ol l<lore

3,

l\ .w Cour e English 57'
Sorio ;ogy and "ntht'opl11ogy
Folklo",! and Folklif~ Rearareh

4.

I\ew Cou rs" Encliuh 57
Sociology and Anthropo' gy 57 ' If
Oir cled!j uely and "" ,, arch in Fo} l ore

5,

C hange ! OUrdt' number and courSe d • ,';pti",: from J:;ngllsb 47 to English 577 S m l osy and Anth,.,. "Jogy 5'17 • 'fe .. hni'lu,>s and
Ma t erial. in Folklor .. Stud 'cd

Soc hl.,g y aod Antbropology

J-f

7' II

•
July ':J. 1\171

llliPORT TO TliE A(;ADEMlC COlmeI",

Fl10M:

Ogdt:n College of Scitnce and 'i'l:!cHnolo&y Curric ulum Committee

'l'he followin g vr opo s als have b(;en consid~ r~d ana ..:ndorst:d uy t he Ogdc.:n
College of Sci~nce and 'J.\.:cllnology Curriculum Committ.\:c. Accordingly J

'.

art: pre:5~nted to t ue t\cadcmic COWlcil v'it h rc;:commendations for
approval.

t h\;!y

1.

II .

Agricultur~

l"epartment Proposals

Geography- Geology ProPO"ai

•

•

I'EI'OFJ>_NDUr

•

r:'c :

OCST Cl:RRICU!,U! ' CCl Jl :I'l'TH ,

FRO~i:

[J!:pJ\I' Tt-rNT CF : GRJCUL'l'Um:

SU flJ EC'l' _

tiEl '

CCURSe

P RO~O S~ L

Course 'l' itlc .

Crop Physiolo : y

Course Uun,ter

220

Crec.it ;'ours .

3

Pr er ec:u i~i t~ ·

Bi o logy He a nd Cherriatry
10S/ Et:'u l v a lent

rreguency 0f f ere6 :

Once/year

Additional Sta ff Rec,uire -:

None

Descriftion o f Course :

The effectD of various r-hY!'iolcgical,
cli~atic, and edaphic f a ctor~ on the
efficiency of fho tosy n t l~e Eis,
esrecjally as related to crop yields,
will be explored. Crop r:.anasenent
practices " ill be relatec. to their
effects on the baFic processes of

•

Iiineral nutrition, IJro" ,th anti

development of r 1ants. Ef f ects of
storage conn itionD and other postharveEt r:anipu lations on the physiclogy of agricultural rrocucts, ano
resulting· effects on their auality ,
~'ill },e i nve stigateo .
This proposal ~las tievelcped in cooperation ~1it h Members of thE: t iology
De[:artment.
Justification of Course

•

l'.PPROVEt :
['epa rtr.ent of l'griculture
OCST Curr 1 cul~ Committee
Aca6err.ic Council

Ffficient crcp prcducticn is t'ased
upon ~uccessful exploitation o i
various ptysiological precesses in
plants, although practices are often
developed anc. utilize(. ·..,ithout a~larc 
ness of the funda~ ental r-rincir-les
involvec. The aim of this course ie
to relate such a gronor..ic practice:: to
the basic physiology of the plant.
Such infor~ation should enable the
student to rr.ore intelli, ently appl~'
routine agronor.- ic procedures .. 8 ~'ell
as enable hiln to adapt such practices
to unusual situations and to grasp
new principles as they are developed .
DATE:
June 25, 1971

July 1, 1971

•

TO :

.Liv~

CO'.lr s c Title

' .n i m.:>.l !;v a lul'lt i on

33
3

Pre r e qui5 i t es .

~griculture

Frequenc',' 'J f f ,) rec\:

S ~Jri n~

~dd ition a l

~ i one

3taff Raguireu :

Je s c ri ')tion of Cour Cie ;

H O or ..on s ent o f Ins1.:r u:;;

Serneat e r

Cri t e ri a for determining cuta'1 ilit·
and :u."ll i t~' (!rivle s of s LlJ.u':lr.ter nClr !:e '
an il'\a ls, jJot~ on the hoof a nd in the
curc a~ r, i live-aninal e s tiwates of
carca D~ f at I Mus cle, an~. 3keletal
me:l ~ Ure!1imt" 1.::'a t are relatec'. to
~U ·.i '3 p.quent c arc a '5Z cor~~)o .-; it io n 6
T:--te
u s e of ul l:ra;jon.ic devic e ~;
ot!ler
i ns trume nt s in eva luat i..n'; ~ody co:rr~10 ~"

.,m:!

sition o f li ve a nimal s .
Justificat i o n of

~e9art~c nt

•

,y:s'r

~ourGe ~

of 19ri culture

Curriculur.\

; c ade ni c Coul'lcil

C On1r.l:' t

t ee

Thi !: c our!;Q '"i ll o f ~ c r d'1ricul t ur e
students the o., !.'ort un.ity to lea r:l t :1e
TJ 'l:JA ' :arke t '~ rade s of live s tock an<1
the r0qu i r(!a.:!:1t ~ or !it ant~Cl rc:lG t!1at
de termine t he fin a l crr!lds o f a :~ee f ,
pork , or lam' , c arca ss . ~ t :d.ll a l s o
offer r.; tuuent3 t he e X·ler i.ence o f
es timati:lg o r l) l"e c i cting c a rC Ll ~; S
grades and o t :1er e conomicall y i rn )ortant c u rc a~s msasurements on t~ e live
ani:nal. ':!1e st ud ~' of nu: cl'-! r fat I an,j
:;keletal r c l ations~ip G should g ive
the student a he tter und 2r s tan.linc: of
b a s ic nutrition .

Jun e 25,

1 ~2l=-

July 1 , 1 971

______

~' E ! 'ORANDUl :

•

TO ;

OCST CURRICULUK COI'MI1'T CE

FROM :

DEPARTYEN'r OF AGRICULTCrJ:

SUf:JI:CT ;

NEt·' COURSE

PROPo~AL

Cour s e Title:

Livestocr.

Course tiu!r.be r :

340

Credit liours :

3

Pr erequi!3it e s !

Agriculture 338

Frequency Offered ;

Fall Sell'cs ter

Addi tional Staff Required :

Kone

Description of Course:

Cenetic and environmental factors
involvec ir. selecting beef cattle,
soline, hcrs e s and sl:eep for breec inc;
purpose~.
Techn iques of evaluatin~
the "concl'ically irnportar.t traits
of prc epec t ive breeding animals. The
combinin~ of these economically
important traits in orde r to rank
prospe cti ve ~. :- e eding anitr.als. Oral
justificatior.e of the ranking.
Lecture , t·o hours ; laboratory , b l0
hours .

Ju s tification of Course :

In the f uture , many agriculture
student.s ";ill I:-e fac ed with makinc;;
decisions i n ~ election of either
purebred or cOmJl'.ercial animals for
breedins Furrcses. These studer.ts
should t huc b e trained to evaluate
perforll'ance and carca ss records ane
make final vi sual appraisals for
determinin~ t he an imals that should
be s l e cted f cr breeding purposes.
This course 'Jill offer students the
oppor t un ity to Ir.ake selections,
justify these s elections .Tith oral
rea ~ ons, anc compare their selection s
and reason s '.rith those of a professional .

APPROVJ::D.

DATE :

•
•

•

D ep~rtrent

CCl:T

of

~ griculture

C~rric ·llur.· Co~ittee

Acaden:ic Council

~ election

June 25, 1971
July 1, H71

Tcchniques

•

T0 ;

SU3 JECT :

C liAi~GL

III COU~SE TITLI:

Present Course Ti tl e,

Dt: SCRIPT!O:1

7\}iD

J udging
J <li:cy

"~ <l ttl e

Judging

341

c redit Hour c ;

3

Prel:equisites,

Agriculture 140

Frequ-Jncy

{) ff e r~d :

S"'")ring !;et"le s t e r

Additional Staff Hesuired :
Pres e nt Jescription of : ourse :

••

rNalu<lt i o!! of pur.:l:Jred and COIl'me r cia l aniHal s - dairy ! ~)eef J sheep,
sHin'! . pract ic 3 in '~T.itin !J and orally
pre5enting r e a <::on !l .

1J:"'! cture t one

hour ; laDro<ltory, four
Proooscd

:)es cr i~tion

of Cour::le ;

~ our s

•

z:v a luation of ':) ur c :AJ r~ cl an(l comm3r cial (!air~' ani ::tnl ~ ; ;>ractice in '."ri t i.
a.nd or?llY pr e8-:!ntin'J =ca50nz .
T. . e c ture, O' 1 ~ :lour i l r>.:)oratory, four.
hour ::; .

Ju ~ ti f ication

of

~our5e :

APP!10Vr:J,

Jepartnent of

oes','

iJATE;
~q riculturc

Ju:"~c

25, 1 $71

Curr i culUM Committee

J uly

1 , H71

Acacle,ni c : ounc il

•

':.'11e principl e s involved in evaluat
in'] da i ry ani",al " and me at /LCl ima lz ar
'!\lite d iffere nt nnd unrelated ; the r a'·
fore, t heGc top ic;; shoulJ 'Ja .; tudied
in diffcront courses. ~hera i s not
a dequilte tima for 'ltucl :,.in " :Joth
dairy an '} livestock j urJ.gi.n ," i.'.n<:l eva l uation i n one scne ::;t e r cour:Je .

•

lil:.':OFANDUM
. 0,

OCST

FROH'

D!::PAR':'!-'ENT OF ,!IGRIC!'LTURE

SUIlJECT :

NEN COURSE PROPCSAL

CU RR ICULU~, CO~'~iIT 'rE E

Course Title .

Crop Pretection

Course Number :

410

Cred it Hours :

3

Pr erequi s ites :

Chemi stry 1(17 or Eouivaler t ; T~'o
Course s in Plant Science or Con sent
of In s tructor

Freguency

Once/ye a r

Offer ed ~

Add iticnal St aff Reouired:

None

Description of Cour se :

General

Frin ci~les

a pplicable to th e

control o f insects , weEds , disea ses,
a ni ~al r es ts
yi e l~ s or value s

and

which reduce the
of Kentucky crape ,
both i n t he f:e l d and in storaqe ,
are 6 iscu ~~ cc . Cultural, ~ iolo~ ical _
and othe r n can s of cen t ral are

•

•

includ ed,

r\.~ t

major (:rrphas i s is on

the pcstic i ce approach and its
ra~ificatie ~~.
The chemistry an~
~od es of acti ~n of pesticides a r e
d iscus ser' or a fundament!>l level.
Ju s tif i cation of Course :

Ef ficient pr c~uction of both crops
and livostocJ< i s largely ,~ependent
upon thE. succ,,-ssful control of pestll
~Ihich a ttack crops.
Us e of asricultural char-i cal :; is oft",n the cnly
practical ~ e an s of pest control. A
t horough understanding of their
judiciouc u se and the use of alternativo ~eans is of incr e asing i rr.portance to the E.c:riculturalist, whe t her
he be enc:ac:ed in production, agri business, or education.

~~ ;

OJ\TE.

De partment of Agriculture

June 25 , 1971

OCST Curriculum Corr-rr.ittee

July 1, l!!71

'!\cadernic Council

•

PROPOSAL OF NEW COURSE
De partment:

Geography

Co urse Number:
Cr e dit Hours:

3

° rerequisite :

Geograph y 101

Fr e quency Offered:
Additional Staff:

1971

Human Geo - eco l ogv

1971

Every Fal I Semester
None

Co urse Oe s crlptlon :

•
J ustific a tion:

Fall,

June II,

Course Title:

Geograph y 210

Earliest Date Offered:

A study of selected culture g roups a nd their
mutual Interrelationship with their immediate
natural and social environment.
Emphasis wi I I
be placed upon material culture--settlement
patterns, house types, economic adju st ments,
ets . --as a human choice response to a
particular habitat . The first half of the
semester wi I I deal with the ecological concept
and with contemporary "primitlve" cultures,
wh I I e the second ha I f of the semester wi I I
concern Itself with the rural and urban
American ethnic groups.

The course is designed to apply the basic principles
of human geography to contemporary society. Principle s
wi I I he dealt with not as broad generalizations, but
wil I be appl led to specific human habitats. The
course Is envisioned to fill a sequential gap that
p resently exists in the human geography area between
the Introductory course and the senior level
systematic courses.
There is, presently, no sophomore
or Junior level course that applies the basic principl es
of the Introductory course.

Approval:

Date:

Geography Department

May 12, 197 I

OCS T Curriculum Committee

July B, 1971

Academ i c Counc i I

•

Date:

•

•

July 9, 1971
REPmT TO THE ACADEMIC COUNCIL
FROM : College of Commerce Curriculum Committee
The following matters are forwarded for consideration:
1 - Proposal of a new course from the Departmer.t of
Economics:
475 - Regional Economics - 3 credit hours
2 - Proposal of a new course from Legal Area

Studie~:

1,24 - Administrative Law - 3 credit hours

3 - Proposal of a new course from the Department of
Sociology and Anthropology:

•

260 - Social Ecology - 3 credit hours
4 - Proposal of a new area of concentration in
Administrative Service, to be offered under the
Special 'Studies Curriclum.
This proposal originated from a committee which
represented the various departments in the College
of Commerce. It was approved by the College of
Commerce Curriculum Committee on April 27, 1971,
and by the Special Studies Curriculum Committee
on April 30, 1971.
The Administrative Service program requires the
completion of a basic 48-hour core, plus one of
three emphasis options for an additional 21 hours.
The program is designed to prepare students for
L
careers in public service.
r
I~
fl."

•

arr

~

r'

().- i9tt"1"

()J;l

,.L~ S~
~ to~
y,J. .
!f11Q.,

P

,:.. i /f,.:;'

•

PROPOSAL FOR NE;/ COllRSE
Department of Economics
School o f CO:lImerce

Course Title :

Regional Economics

Course Number :

£-475

Credit Hours:

3

Prerequisites '

E-201, E- 202 and E-206

Earliest Date Offered:

Spring , 1971-72

Frequency Offered:

Once a year

Additi onal Staff Required:
Descript i on :

Regional Economics introducea the s tudent to
fundamental ~conomic relationships I'ithin and
between economic and political units in the
United States. Special emphasis is placed on concepts dealing with the independent and interdependent characteristics of a region and the
effects these relationships have on growth , employment and output. The economics of the urban center
and a general overview of location theory compliment the basic regional analysis. Policy implications and strategy of policy implimentation
complete the areas of investiBation thus giving
the student a broad orientation into the applied
science of regional economics.

Justification:

Provide an upper level economics course dealing
with the basic principles of structure, stability ,
and growth in economic space which emphasizes the
process of resource allocation and development in
and among regions. This course nay be used to
s atisfy requirements for undergraduate majors and
minors, th~ Administrative Service Area of Concentration, The Regional Development Option to
the ~ laster of Public Service Degree , and the HA
in t:cono.-nics.

Outline :

I.

•

•

None

Indroduction
a) Regional Economics as an applied science
b) Tools of analysis
c) The need for regional analysis in the
United States

•

Outline (Continued )

II.

III.

IV.

•

V.

VI.

Texts : (tentah ve)

•

The Regional Fr amewor k
a) Th p conce ~t of a regi on
b) The poss i Ue def initions of a r egion
(-the deH ni tions dependence on the stated
probl em)
c) General approaches to r egional analysis
Location Theo~J ' (Short Discussion of the Basic
Eler.lents)
a) Market or res ource orientation
1. transportation cos t s
b) Location and costs of labor
c) Two models , lIeber and Losch
Regional Income Theory
a) Concept of an economic base
b) Hult!.pliers for regional analysis
c) ~Iodel of income determination
1 . Export baae theory , advantages and probl ems
d) Regional equilibrium analysis
1 . factor mobility (labor and capital)
2. trade between regions
3. incoille equilization
The Urban Economy
a) Central place theory
1. development of pole theory
b)

The urbe.n economic bose nnd urJ:.an grol-1th

c)
d)

City siz ~ and its i mplications
Ifultipli cr principle once ana in

Policy
a ) Obj ectives
1. ~ quity of income and employment
2. efficiency criterion
3. l'egionnl objectives vs. nat ional obj ectives
b) Strategy
1. the market solution
2. IIplanned ll mi gration
3. the wooing of industry
Regional Economics by Harry W. Richardson ,
Praeger Press
Preface to Urban Economics cy Wilbur R. Thompson,
Johns Hopkins
Will ~ lso use as outside sources : Re&ional Economics ,
Editors HcKee, Dean, and Leahy . Issues in Urban
Economics, Editors Perloff and ~1ingo
Selocted journal articles and empirical studies where
appropriate. Empirical works are of minor importance
far this course.

Approval:

College of Commerce Curriculum Committee
j

l.

_

I

JI

I

•

PROPOSED NEW COURSE
Jul y 19 71
D epa r t me nt:

Legal Ar e a Studi e s

C Oil rse Titl e:

Administrative L aw

C ou rse Number :

42.4

Cr e dit Hours:

Three sem e ster hours

P r c r e qu is lte:

Junior standing and pe rmis s ion
oC instructor .

Cr os s L i sting :

Governm e nt 42.4

Fr e qu e ncy:

Each semester

E" rli e st date to be oCCere<! :

Fall 1971

A dditi o nal Sta(( Required:

None

Ca t a logue Description :

•

A stud y of the rlev e lovnlent of and trends in administrative law with
c nl ph a s i s on the problems c~u8ed by the exercise of quasi-leg islativ e
and quasi-jud i cial powers by administrative agencies. including the
r ight s , duti e s, and liabilitie. oC p ... blic oHicials, relieC against a dminis trative action. j urisdiction, conctusivt!nes8 and judicial control. Pre r e q ui~ i te : Junior standing and permission oC instructor .
J u s tiCication and Scope :
Th e a dministrat ' ve agency has become a body possessed oC quasi - Ie gislat ive - j udicial-executive functions with each branch of governme n t c E"di ng
some o f its powers to the agency . The resting of legislative, judicial, Qnti
executive powe rs in one agency creatfOfl (H'ohlf"u) !I. As gove l' nlllfOut and
bu s in e ss be c omes more complex, the role and in q ,n,' tnn ..-e of the adnllnis tr a ti ve ag e ncy will probably increas e.
It sc>e n,s desirable, if not e •• entiat, that those going into public service
an d business have some knowledge of the history, growth. and ope rations
o f th e administrative agencies in c luding the impol' tance in the regulation
o f b usin e ss through such agcncie8 ~ the pr()CeS8 in adillini s tralive adjudica ti u n , regulation , r a telnaking. duties and liabilities of publi c officials.
r e lie f a gninst Adolinitttrative action, and trf"ndfll in \' \.~ gl1btif l ll th, . ..•
t\.~
a d ln i ni s t r ative agency.

,.l.

•

!\ppn.l\· a l:

Coll e ge ('If CUIUllH''''-fO C ll\· l'l (' ull1l.ll CCHlllll i ttee
July 8, 1971

•

PROPOSA~

OF NEW COURSE

Oepartment: Sociology and Anthropology

Date: July 6. 1971

Course Number : Sociology 260

Course Ti t le:

Credit Hours:
Prerequisite :

Social Ecology

3
ociology 110

Earliest Oate Offered : Spring. 1972
Frequency Offered:

Additional Staff:

•

•

Every Semester (The number of sections of The Community
courses offered every semester will be
reduced to accommodate this new course.)
None

Course Description: An analysis of the spatial and functional dimensions of
human social behavior . The ecological principals and
processes underlying both community social organization
and disorganization will be examined. Emphasis will be
placed on the spatial patterns of urban behavior and
institutional sub-systems and the distribution of selected
social phenomena in the urban setting .
Justification : The field of sociology is divided into a number of broad sub-areas
as evidenced by the organization of most introductory texts .
These areas include methodology. social organization. culture
and personality. social institutions. social problems. social
differentiation. demography. and ecology . Our departmental
curriculum is organized around these areas and includes
intermediate as well as advanced courses for all of them with
the exception of ecology where no intermediate course is
presently offered that would provide a foundation for more
advanced courses such as community and urban sociology.
The inclusion of this course would fill a significant gap
in our course offerings and would afford the student a
detailed examination of the ecological principals underlyin9
human social behavior early in his program.
Approva 1:

Da te :

Sociology and Anthropology Department

July 6. 1971

BGCC Curriculum Committee

July 8. 1971

Academic Council

Course Outline
Sociology 260

•

S"lCIAL ECOLOGY
I. Man - Space Relationships

II.

A.

The Social Behavioral Concomitants of Space

B.

The Socia,l Meaning of Space

C.

Micro-Ecological Behavioral Patterns

Ecological Adaptation Patterns
A. Ecological Subsistence Patterns

'.

B.

The Community as an Ecological Pattern

C.

Rural Ecological Patterns

D.

Urban Ecological Patterns
1. Concentric Zone Patterns
2. Sector P.atterns
3. Multiple Nuclei Patterns

II I.

Ecological Distribution of Social Phenomena
A.

Racial and Ethnic Distribution

B.

Menta 1 111 ness

C.

Economic Behavior

D.

Deviant Behavior

E. Leisure Behavior

IV.

Ecological Disequilibrium
A.

The Pressures of Over Population

B.

Environmental Misuse

V. The Ecological Perspective
A. Ecology and its Theoretical Position

•

B.

The Ecological Orientation in Behavioral Science

Probable Text:
Teodorson. George A.

Studies

~

Human Ecology.

•

•

AL'MINISTRATIVE Sm'JICE

Area of Corcentration am Area of 6r{lhal!is - -,pecial stuiies C:un i cull.ll1
128 lburs Required for Gradu..\tion

Gen. ElhIr:.

CoImJnications:

am

-Area of ?e:'Fa~

I Hrs.IGrd.1

_

•

1~s·1 Grd. 1* of !l!J>ha!is

•

1&5.1 Grd·1

~lish

~tiesl

(18 hours)

3
• 101
2
83

3
3

•

II II lax.le:I~_ Ii I I

'3~)
(9-13 lin)

(Qw Ocune)

.......... 100
.E. 101

.~.

soc.

SCI ••

P.E. 102
Fr. Aa.-

ax

3

of imIt
Ilblan Gaoa. - (6
1**
SOc.

Phya • .Bl.

310 -

~6

III

3

3

I 1•

3

I

(U houl"s)

ITotal itNrs

Total Hcurs

~ miniDa of one

0J:IIZ8e

to be

c:l1D8S1

'lbtal itNrs
Gleam TOtal

HDUr&

fran the fields of Art, Music, Philosophy, Religion, or Foreign language.
to receive credit for

ibllMl1", be) CIOUrMS IIIJIIt be taken in sequence in Foreign Language (if elected) in order
the first CDUne.
~ may be 8elected in Biology, Olemiatry, Physics, Geology, or Geography.

lnIe

stuamt _y ela:t fran the followinq: Mathenatics 100, 109, 110, 115, U3, 124, 125, or 126.
to llelectad in the areu ofaxmanics, Geography, Govetlll&lt, History, or axiology.

4caur.es are

-*the student may ela:t fran the followinq: Geography 101, 150, 351, 423, 425, 430, 471, 479, 480, or 485.

.

•

•

'

AIfUNISTRA'l'IVE SERVICE

Area of

~is ~~S

In additial to the Administrative Setvice axe requirements outlined on piIge 1,
the stuient with an area of OCIlcentratial in Muinistrative Setvice IIIJSt canplete one of the 88}UenCII!II listed belool.

&x:n:Dics:
Eccn.
Eccn.
Eccn.
Eccn.
Eccn.
Eccn.
Eccn'.

250
301
320
325
470
475
490

IIrs.

-

IOIey , Banking
Public Finance
Hiaoeoohclllic 'lbeary
lwzoeoouclII1.c 'lbear:y
tan:nic GI:owth
RalJi.alal: Jt;:uarlics
Hiatary of tan:nic tb.:Juqht

3
3
3
3
3
3

Sociology:
SOc. 255 - SOcial Qrganizatials
SOc. 265 - 'l1Ie CaDlulity
SOc . 310 - Popul.atial
CIt

SOc. 146 - SOciology of IiXk
~ not elected under the
JllDinistrative Setvice cr:xe)
SOc. 410 - Urban SOciology
SOc. 445 - Industrial SOciology
Departmental Electives:*

-L
21

'IOta!

Hrs.

Gcwt. 201 - Sc:lape , I1etJiCCLI
GoIIt. 211 - Natialal R)licy Proce8S
GoIIt. 310 - 'l1Ie Presidency
CIt

Gcwt. 3R' - 'l1Ie Legislative Process
GoIIt. 370 - Part:W , l'I:eIIsure Groups
Gcwt. n 7 - Urban R)litical SystAmI

3
3

IIrs.

3
3
3

3
3
3
3

-- --

(7o;u._*L:

~

Gr.

Gr .

Total

21

3
3
3

Electives:*
3
3

Total

21

*Elective oour_ are to be taken in ocnjunctia'l with the advice of the particular departmental adviaar.

GI:.

•

•

TABLE I
RANKING OF ACADEMIC COURSES AS TO VALUE
(56)
ADD

(20)
COG

(64)
Planning
A!lencies

80.3 (94.6)

80(90)

84.4(98.4)

78.6(96.5)

85(95)

84.4(98.4)

Community Development

75

(91.1)

80(90)

76 . 6 (93.8)

Population & Resources

58.9(98.2)

60(95)

56.3(98.5)

Land Use Economi cs

60.7(95.6)

50(85)

62.5(98)

Local Government

55.4(82.2)

75(85)

71. 9 (95. 3)

ESSENTIAL
Report Writing
Regional

•

lanning

Urban & Metro Government

60(85)

Land Use & Conservation

50(90)

Urban Geoqraphy

55 (90)

Public Finance

55 (85)

Statistics

51.8(83.9)

*Figure in() combines Essential and Desirable

•

50(90)

•

TABLE

RANKI NG OF ACADEMIC COU RSES AS TO VALUE
DESIRABLE

•

•

II

Accounting
Org. & Mgt. Theory
Ge n. Law (as Soc. Force)
Public Finance
Natl. Political Process
Public Administration
Public Personnel Adm.
State Government
Urban & Metro Government
Demography
Industry & Community
Minority Relations
Social Change
Social Institutions
Social Organization
Social Problems
Social Statistic s
Social Stratification
Social Wel fa re
Socio. Research & Design
Urban Sociology
Social Psychol. of Org.
Cartography
Conserv. of Nat. Resources
Indust. & Commerc. Geog.
Urban Geography
Environmental Science
Ecology
Air pollution Control
Sani tation
Solid Waste Treatment
Waste Water Treatment
Water Supply
Land Use & Conservation
Soils
Community Health
Environmental Health
Environmental Health Adm.

(56 )
ADD

(20)
COG

5C.0 (53.6 )
48.2(80.3)

40 (65)
25(65)
55(60)
30 (85)
45(55)
45 (85)
5 5(60 )
35(65)
25 (85)
55(90)
50(75)
50(50)
75(75)
60(65)
50(60)
75(80)
80 (90)
60 (65)
55(60)
55 (60)
50(80)

50.0(87.5)
44.6(69.6)
51.8 (82.2)
44.6(55.3)
41.0(71.4)
50.0(71.4)
5 5.4 (82.2)
37.5(83 .9 )
37.5(48.2)
53 .6(6 4 . 3)
44.6(53.5)
51.8(60.7 )
57.1 (6 6.0)
44.6(66 . 0)
46.4(50.)
41.0(46.4)
37.5(55.4 )
57.1(64.2)
46.4 (51.8)
57.1(62.5)
57.1(82.1)
42.9(60.8)
44.6(66.0)
48.2(69.6)
46.4(66.0)
55 . 4(71:5)
53.6(69.7)
44.6(&3.9)
46.4(80.3)
51.8(84.7)
41.0(89.2)
51.8 (67.9)
60.7(71.4)
60.7(73.2)
41.0(49.9)

40(55)
50(70)
65(80)
35(90)
60 (90)
45(65)
55(70)
45 (55)
80(90)
80(90)
80(90)
40(90)
60 (70)
55(65)
55(70)

*Figure in () combines Essential and Desirable

(64 )
Planning
Agencies
62.5(79.7 )
53.1(57.7)
60 . 9(90.6)
46.9 (53.15)
56.3(84.4)
56.3(84.4)
39.0(85.9)
46.9(90.7)
50.0(87.5)
53.1(70.9)
50.0(76.6)
60 . 9 (71.8)
62 • 5 (86. 5)
50.0(73.4)
43.8 (68.8)
43.8(53.2)
37.5(44.3)
51.6(67 . 2)
46.9 (81. 3)
34.4(48.4)
54.7(84.4)
62.5(95.3)
53.1(75 . 0)
42.2(87.5)
60.9(92.2)
73.4(85.9)
62.5(81.3)
56.3(68.8)
53.1(90.6)
54.7(87.5)
51.6(88.1)
75.0(93.8)
50.0(75.0)
51. 6 (56.3)
64.0(73.4)

•

TABLE III
COURSES EVALUATED AS OF MINIMAL UTILITY
BY 50% OR MORE OF RESPONDENTS
MINIMAL

(56)
ADD

(20)
COG

Accounting

57.8

Criminology

64. 3

65.0

68.7

Cultural Anthropology

60.7

60.0

57.8

50.0

48.4

Social Psychology o f Org.

•

•

(64 )
Planning
Agencies

Cl imatology

67.9

65.0

64.1

Geomorphology

46.4

60.0

42.2

Aquatic Biology

7 3 .2

85 . 0

73.4

Biochemistry

71. 4

85.0

85 . 9

Limnology

69.6

85.0

75.0

,~icrob i ology

76.8

80.0

82.8

Organic Chemistry

75.0

90.0

82.8

Pathogen i c Microbiology

7 6.8

90.0

82.8

Industrial Hygiene

57.1

80.0

67.1

Radi ologica l Health

69.6

70.0

71.9

Epidemology

73.2

85.0

84.4

Nutrition

69 . 6

90.0

79.7

Calculus

51. 8

50.0

57.8

•

SURVEY OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES
IN AREA AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
OFFl E OF RESEARCH AND SERVICES
BOWLING GREEN COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLI NG GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101
1. Does your organization provide for a research and development
sta ff actively studying and promoting community or area economic
o r i ndustrial development?
Yes
2.

No

If your answer to 1 above is YES, how large is this staff?
(IF YOUR ANSWER IS NO PLEASE STOP HERE AND RETURN THIS FORM)
PROFESSIONALS:

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

More
(iiO:")

•

l'AHAP ROFESSIONALS:
.6

1

2

3

4

5

7

8

9

10

More
(iiO:")

SUMMATION OF PRESENT JOBS AND PREDICTED NEEDS 1972-73
Pos ition Title
or
I~ pecialization

Present
Number

Approx
Entry
Salary

Competence or
Deqree Required

Antici~atec

Needs

no.)

1972

1973

- . - --

..-

-

•
..

-'
.

F·o,. additional positions and for any new positions to be created,
please use page 3 •

-

•

4. To as s ist us in the development of meaningful educational
prog rams, please rank the fol l owing academic courses according t o
you r opi nion of their va l ue to you and your staff mission.
Thr ee rankings are possible:
Essen tial (E).

Minimal (M), Desirable (D) and

IMIDIE

Admin istra Live Law
as a

~ ial.~~~

•• 11

ltlon and

Land lise "rnnnmi ... ~
Puh li c Fi

p

·s, " .•

. ', Gove
It
Nationa Poli ~;.....
Adm ini s
'e rsonne
5tate Gove
Urban and
T

IS

Imn"I"""

,.
1ity n",val
Demographv
I
: ry an (
Juven I e De, i
Minorlt~ Rela
' ri l C lpl e s of
Soc.la ,.h"n"
Socla Inst
Socla
Soc La '_r91 Le ms
Soc la 'ta·:i
Soc ia Stratif i

ic
.ir

Waste
S

!Land Use ,
~"i

,~ .. ,

Urban Socioloqy

ltlon
L"."i.stics

~

2

"~ft

1 ..

....

Social Ps yc hology of
Or q a ni · ~Hn

•

p . )llution "nn"rn'

Lal Hvaiene
II Health

\~elfa re

De~ t~~l

; "~ru
~

IPa l:

Health

.... ~

•

•

position Title
or
Specialization

Present
Number

Approx
Entry
Salary

Competence or
Deqree Uequired

Approx
Entry
Salary

Competence or
Deqree Required

Antic ipated
Need s (no . )

1972

197 3

PROJECTED NEW POSITIONS:
Position Title
or
Specialization

Number

Anticipate d
Needs (no . )

1972

1 97 3

--

•

~

3

•

July 13. 1971

REPORT TO: ACADEMIC COUNCIL
FROM:

POTTER COLLEGE OF ARTS AND HUMANITlES*

Theae mattere have been appr oved by The Potter College Curriculum Committee
and are submitted for consideration and approval:
1.

•

PROPOSAL FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
Course addition:
History 459. The Immigrant in American History. 3

h.

n.

PROPOSAL FROM T HE DEPARTMENT OF MASS COMMUNICATIONS
Courae additions:
Maaa Communicationa 2Z3. aaaic Photography. 3 s . h.
MaliS Communications 322. Principles of Advertising. 3 s . h .

m.

PROPOSALS FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH AND THEATRE
Revise course description for Speech 444. Advanced Oral
Interpretation. 3 8 . h .
Course addition:
Theatre 450 . Reader's Theatre , 3 a. h.

• By actlon of the Board of R.,enta, Potter CoUe,. w.a
than Liber.l Arta ) effective April Zl. 1971 .

•

8 .

80

d.ai,uted (rather

•

PROPCSA L OF NEW

· O URS .

Jul v 8. 1971

H .E'ory
HI..

fh

im rmgrill bl

A m~ri (':

11

ra t ory

F .. lI . 19 71

•

"UCIt on.. 1 S d

R .. ulr .. d .

No "

.i)ml 10; np'l t on o i

ou r . ~

Tb", ro1 .. 01 im m l gr lOt g~ " up. \ d ! t.
buildi ng 01 h e Am .. r '''.... tn tiun i t ' "
I h <o lonl 1 P". ' o.! 10 \b p r ~ " "n

JuaU ft ,t1on

II' ~ m ,lg rail .. haQ b ..... d ." rIb d
Ollf. blOtori n ~ II ' thlt o t d~. a nd f: lv.'
p. r. t.t. nt th ~ m i a Am r ( ,;a n H ett) •.,.
ttldy of tb .. tlull ' " "d 0; t lo nalh
r. r ou pff wh .eb on ' pt'iM \CI 'lk I\ tT\~ r i·,),.
p op l., I. lmpo r tiiuiT to a ll u o dtH" l' tal1 Q 11~
or t b f o r e • • tb t ha 'c .h.p..• .... Armrf ;,0
his o .y a nd (orm d th" A m r '..,
• blo rll.c: t .. r .

Dbp3 r'm t>lIt
mmltt e .

I H h ro r y \': lJrri <t. u u n,
- 2 S· 7 1

D"pilr m . nt of H . Io ry. }·J I 71

Pot' .. r
1 - 7 -71

•

OU"'I '" 01 A rta "tid IltlmAl) I " •

•

PROPOSAL OF NEW COURSE
Department:
Course NO :

Mass Communica tions

•

•

3

prerequisites:

Basic Photography
None

Earliest Date to be Offered :

Fall, 1971

Frequency to be Offered:

At least once each year (depending
upon need)

Additional Staff Required:

One masters degree in photography

~escription

•

April 27, 1971

CO'lrse Title:

223

Credit Hours:

Date:

of Course:

Justi fication of the Course:

Course is designed to introduce
students to the mechanical procedures
of basic black and white negative
photography. The course is
specifically designed for persons
who have no previous background
in photography.
The course will be designed to
introduce freshmen and sophomore
students to photography. In addition, hopefully the course will
be offered with at least one evening
section, in order to permit evening
school students to enroll. One
of the major objectives of this
course will be to introduce students
to photography early in their
college careers in order that
they might be able to actively
contribute to University publications throughout most of their
college years.

Relationship to Existing Courses
In Other Departments:

None

For Approval :

Potter College of Arts and Humanities
Curriculum Committee

•

PROPOSAL OF NEW COURSE
Department:
Course No:

Mass Communications

•

Cour~ e

3

Prer~uisites:

None

Earliest Date to be Offered:

Fall, 1971

Frequency to be Offered

Once per semester

Additional Staff Required:

One part-time faculty member

De~cription

•

Apri l 27, 1971

Title:
Principles of Advertising

322

Credit Hours:

Date:

of Course:

Justification of the Course:

A survey course in the fundamental
principles and practices of mass
media advertising, including study
of the techniques of creating
advertisements, functions of
advertising agencies, budgets,
media selection, research, and
other practical topics.
Although the curriculum of this
department does touch upon most
areas of mass communication study,
to a greater or lesser degree, we
presently offer no course devoted
to the study of advertising, an
especially noteworthy omission in
view of the fact that economic
lubrication is one of the most
fundamental and important of the
mass medi a's functions. Members
of the student body at large, no
less than mass communications
majors and minors, must have the
opportul ity to learn something
of advertising, which is the cornerstone of the American mass communications system.

Relationship to Existing Courses
In Other Departments:

No similar course

For Approval:

Potter College of Arts and Humanities
CUrriculum Committee

•

•

PROPOSAL FOR REVlliIO

Do>

~tment :

Co~u e

Cr~ dlt

Spe 'ch and '[ne all'..

O F COUHSE DESC RIPTION

Course Title: Ad vanced Oral I nterpreuti o n

Nc> , Speecn 444
H.,ure l Three

3)

N., ,,, Descri ption o f Cou rse :

A c " nUnuat' Q o£ ne "tudy of tne Interpr .. ter' .
nalysie and pe rforman e in tne communI cation of literature wltn empnaBis on poetry.

Old Description of the C .,urs e :

A courae devoted to d rGmatlc Interpretatio n
Cor adv"nced stude nts includ i ng exercise8
In cnord readi ng . .A etlvitle. i nclude cutting
lor r eading and prese ntatio n oC dramalte:
anatarids aod study of t h" tec nniques oC
grou p Interpretatio n ,

•

Juatlfl.catioQ b r the Cnange ;

ApI roval:

•

a.

Tn" new deoc:ription more nearly refle c t.
the c ontent of the cO UUe
presently ofCe re d.

Potter C liege of Arts .. nd Huma.nltles Curriculum Committee
July , 1971

•
De~r

PRO~AL

entl Spee ch and Theatre

Courae No.
Credit

FOR NEW COU RS E

g

Houre ~

Theatre 450

CO Ur8 ',

T i tle : R eade r ' s Theatre

l're r e qui.iti ... : Speech 349 or perm; .. ion
of the in. tructol

Three (3'

Earlle.t Date t o be Offere d : Spring . 1972
Frequency to be Orcered, E ..ch Spring
Additio nal Sto.ff Required:
Duc rlpti o n 01 the Course:

J WillHcati n oC tbe C o ur •• :

•
•

None
J. study of varied m ethods "f group 01'&1
inte rpretation of literatu re with empb" oi8

q >on the sbort . to r y . poetry. and dra ma
ite c o urse will include .. nalY8 is of literaturt: .
re paration of Re ad .. r ' . 'I beat r .. and C h .. mbe r
T beat e script • • and performance in cia.
ajecta . -

•
Appr o.,al:

S eme~ter

This courae ia neede d to provide an a dditltl ual
oppor tunity fo r .tudent. oC both apee hand
theatre who are Intere at" d in oral Interpretation
01 Uterature .

P o tter CoUege oC Art. and HumanlUe. Curriculum C ommittee
July 7, 1971

•

. Definiti~n

of term, ~tdoor Education: This term is a general ly accepted term in the recreation field and applies to
naturalists, park guides, and outdoor leaders. It relat e~
to outdoor experiences fram the view of the recreationalist
and is not directed to the instruction of classroom teach~rs.
However. many classroam teachers might find an understanding of the recreational apprOl'.ch to outdoor education valuable in supplementing or reinforcing formal classroom
instruction.

•
•

•

,

•

PROPOSAL OF A NEW COURSE
Department:

Physical Education and Recrea tion

Course NO. :

Recreation 381

Credit Hours:

prerequisites:

3

Earliest Date to be Offered :
Frequency to be Offered:

•
Justification of Course:

Note:

•

Introduct i on
to Outdoor
Education
None

Fall Semester . 1971

Once per calendar year

Additional Staff Required:
Description of Course:

Course Title :

1/7 l oad of teacher now employed

To adquaint recreation majors and
minors with the fundamentals of group
leadership in the out-of-doors. A
variety of nature oriented experiences
will be provided for the student. The
recreational values of these experiences
will be emphasized. This course is
offered to elementary and secondary
education majors and minors as an elective.

Modern recreation graduates are
expected to have a basic familiarity with outdoor education concepts.
More and more people in our country
are feeling a need and expressing
a desire for greater contact with
the out-of-doors. In response to
increased public interest most re creational programs now offer some
environmental or nature oriented
experiences.

This is the only course of this specific nature which
would presently be offered in the university. It
appears that there is no conflict with courses in
other departments relative to course content.

Approvals.

Department (April 1971)
College of Education Curriculum Committee (June 23, 1971 i

•

PI!OP9SAL
Department:

~ysical

Course No.:

Recreation - 485

Education and Recreation

Credit Hours: . 3

Frequency to be Offered:

•

None
1971

1/7 load of teacher now employed

Topics examined in the cour.e will include:
resource inventory, building designs, nature
trail design and preparation, live and
inanilMte exhibit design and preparation,
exhibit material purcha.e, vandaliam,
public attitudes, etc., a. the.e elements
apply to Park or Nature facilities.

Justification of the Cour.e:

Note:

Pall Semester,

Development of
Nature Oriented
Areas and
Facilities

Once per calendar year

Additional Staff Required:

•

Course Title:

Prerequisite:

Earliest Date to be Offered.

Description of Course.

or A lEW COURSE

More people are spending a greater
amount of hours in the out-of-doors
seeking nature ori.nted r.creation
a:tiviti... To ... t this challenge,
new facilities are being built and
exisUng program. are being .xpanded
to cover the.e need.. Graduates in
recreation can expect to beco.e
involved to a gr.ater or l •••• r degr.e
in the d •• ign and developaent of
such natur6 oriented area.. rne recreation graduate should have a ba.ic
und.r.tanding of outdoor education and
recr.ation faciliti •• planning for
adequate prof••• ional preparati~n.

This is the only cour.e of this .pecific nature which
would pr....ntly be offered in the univ.r.ity. It
appears that th.r. is no conflict with cour ••• in other
depart.ent. relative to co~rse content.

Approval:

Departaent (April 1971)
College_of BcSucaUon CUrdculua C~tt•• (JUn. 23, 1971)

•

•

PROPOSAL

Physical Education and Recreation

Course No..

487

Course Title .

3

Prerequisites.

Earliest Date to be Offered.
Frequency to be Offered.

Description of

Course~

Departmental Permission

Fall Semester, 1971

1/7 load for teacher now employed

Emphasize the importance of such elements
as field trips. nature crafts, interpretive
materials, audio visual aids and interpretive program. in the development of
Outdoor Education a. a recreational activity.

Jus tification of the Course.

)Iota.

Outdoor Education Leadership

Once per calendar year

Additional Staff Required.

•

A NEW COt!RSE

Department.

Credit Hours.

•

or

There is a qreat need today for
leadership in proqrams dealinq with
and usinq outdoor areas and facilities.
Modern society makes it necessary to
offer instruction to leaders in outdoor activities since our lives are so
larqely lived in cities and towns. A
current .av..ent and inter.st in outdoor education-recreation .akes a
course of this type tJaely end
appealinq to a larqe nuaber of people.
AlthoU9h this course is desiCJlled
prt.arlly !Or a.creatiooal Personn.l,
it may also be of interest to nature
center persODD.l, teachers, scout
leaders, conservation offic ..... , church
lead.rs and youth service aqencies.

It appears that DO siall.... type COIIrse of thls nature is DOW
be~nq off.red in tha uni"erslty.
a.n.ce, DO conflict would
be evidenced with courses in other departllslDts.

Approvals.

Department (APril 1971)
Co11eqe of Education Curricu1ua Co.aittee '(JUne 23, 1971)

:

•

J ul y 7, 1971

REPORT TO:

ACADEMIC COUNCIL

FROM,

LA Tll'l AMERICA N STUDIES COMMITTEE,
CENTER FOR INTERCULTURAL STUDIES .

Tb.is matter has been approved by the Arts and Science Curriculum

Committee and is Hubmitted for consideration and approval:

•

PROPOSAL FOR A CHA NGE IN STATUS OF THE
LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES PROGRAM.

pf Rtj),~)
1-IS-71

•

.

•
A PROPOSAL FOR A CHANGE IN STATUS OF ntE
LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES PROGRAM

The Latin American Studies Committee wishes to propose

~

m<>dif1cation ill

the status of the University's program in Latin American Studies.

At prcscnt

the program offers a certificate to students who complete thirty hours of
specified courses, in addition to t heir regular major and minor requirements.
The committee recommends that in place of tbe certificate, an undergraduate
minoT in Latin American Studies be offered.
The proposed change would accomplish several objectives.

First, it would

bring Latin American Studies into conformity with the other components of
•

Western's Center for Intercultural Studies.

The certificate program presently

does not correlate well with existing University curricula, whereas a minor
would regularize and make the Latin American Studies Program morc compatible
with other Center programs.

Secondly, the change would make completion of the

program more feasible for students.

Under existing requirements it is extremely

difficult for a student to complete certificate requirements in addition to a
major and a minor during a four-year college career.

Hany students have expressed

interest in Latin American Studies but have found the certificate requirements
virtually impossible to complete.

Finally, a Latin American Studies minor would

appropriately complement a variety of majors, including Spanish (or Portusuese
When offered), History, Government; Economica, Anthropology or Sociology, and
Business.

•

This proposal involves no additional courses, faculty, staff or financing.
Submitted by the Latin American
Studies Committee

Approved by the Arts and Science

Curricul~

Committee, July 6, 1971.

,

•

'1be propoMld alnor would c ..... bt of at leut 21 a_.eer hours fr . . coarsea

relevaat to Latin

~rica

with representation fr . . at le.st four different

depare.enta and aucceasful co.pletioo of two Jeers of colleae Spaatah or Portua"se or ita equivalent.
The followiD& courae. in Latin

~riC&ll

Studies .re presently offered at

Western.

Sociol28Y and Anthropology:
Antttropology

355

Peoples and Cultures of Latin America

3 hra .

471

Developlll~nt

3 hra.

45'+
462

Geoaraphy of Middle America
Geograptty of South America

3 hra.
3 hrs.

351
462

Latin American International Relationa
Latin American Gove~nt and Politics

3 hra.
3 hra.

314
315
417

Latin America: Colonial Period
Latin America: Tbe Republics
Tbe Mexican Republic

3 hra.
3 brs.
3 bra.

370
371
373

Spanistt Conversation
Sl"an1ah Gr_r and CompoJl ition
Hiapanic Civilization dDd Culture
Introduction to Hispanic Literature
Literature of Spanish A.Arica I
Litersture of Spaniah ~rica II

Economic.:
Economics
••

of the Latin American EconOldes

Ge28raptty :
Geograptty
Geography
GovertDent:

Government
Government
History:
Histor y
History
History
Spanistt :
Spanish
Spanistt
Spanistt
Spanish
Spanistt
Spaniatt

•

374
477

4711

3 hra.

3 hra .

3 bra.

3 bra.
3 bra.
3 bra.

In addition, wittt ttte approval of the Proaraa Advisor, additional couraea
in<:ludiD8 tttose taken at approved Latin American inatitutiooa of biBbar learni...
may

be

taken for credit.
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PROPOML F OR NEVI COURSE
DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS A DMlMGTRA TION

•

COURSE TITLE :

THESIG RESEARCH

COURSE NUMBER:

B . A . ~ 99

CREDIT HOUR G:

; -6hours

EARLIEST DATE OFFERED:

FALL, 197 \

FREQUENCY OFFERED :

A s Required

ADDITIONAL GTAF!!:

None

DESCRIPTION:

Independent research by the s tudent
on a topic approved by his thesis
committee

JUSTIFICA TION:

The MBA Program aD approved
contain. a 6-hour thesis option;
however. no provi.ion has been
made for formal registration for
the ai s hour 8 .

APPROVAL:

College of Commerce Curriculum
Committee
Ap=il Z7, 1971
Graduate Cou ncil
June 10, 1971
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UNuF. RGRlI lX1J\TE

PROOAA~1

Sound und er9 r dU ll .. pr09 r ·ltls ha " ~ n a vaila ble since
1924 .

The qtOI<'lllg ul\dergraduate cu r ricul wn will be furth er

s treng thened wi h the implernen at iof' of

h is proposs t .

'l'h ..

e xis ting fort y- five hours o f FrenCh ap pl icabl e t o UDd~ rg~arl u at e

•

major and minor prQ9rams ..,ou1 - ~ inc eas ed by six 'hou r s

'rh e

DreSen' '.mderg r a dua te c url: j Cil l um with prooos e d changes a nd
additions together with c O',rs e s to be o ff red exc lus iv .. ly

'

,

for gra duate c red it a r e l i sted on pa ge 5 of this p ro po s a l.

,

REIJI TION OF GRlIOU1ITE PROGIlAM TO EXISTING P ROGRAM

,.-

It is e x pecte d thAt t h e propoR f'd gradu ate deg r .. ,? prog am
i n French would i n n o way ~pair the e ffect i ven ess of t he

•

ul"ldergradu"te p togram.

on the contr ary, the preaellce o!

gradu ate students ill c .. rta i n 400-1eve 1 COll.rS eS w0\11d p r ovide a healtht.:l st imu lus and competition for advanced und .. rgradua te student s s o that t h e two programs w~' ld be mutually
r e inforcing .

An approved master'. progra.!II could alao ~

expected to be a n added inducement f oe

unde r9ra~uate s

0

commit thems elve s to an undergraduat.. _joe or minor i.n
Prench .
with a graduat .. -level sem inar already approved a nd .he
e w and revi sed c o u rses reflected 1

thie proposal, th eee

wou ld be eigh teen semestex hours of c ourse work to bE> o f er d
only to graduate stude n ts,

in addi.tJon to t.hes i a cr e d i t .

Th i s list wou td bf' expanded loS nec .. ssity mi ght dictat:"'.•

•
h

2

....

•

•
Grad ate students cou ld select

•

from advanced

a ddition ~l cou~ se s

undergradu<lt e offl;c 1ngs \#ith th .. approv 1 in each case
qrad"...a .. e ddvieor an

Co

cil .

f the

within quidel ines approved by t he G.aduate

Addition a l ly, the student cou ld e lect th re

semester hOllrs o f 4QO-. o r SOD- level c our Se wor k in a related
f~ old

sti p l ated within thi s proposal .

ADMISSIO
In

REQUIREMENTS

i n French, a

st~ den t

Gradu ate College .

must be eligible foc adlllLBsion t o the

He also must have completed an undergraduate

minor i n Fr.ench o r its equivalent .
up

w~ th1n

Deficienc ies

one year wi thout graduate credit .

have app.taximately

•

major

der to purs lle a qcadu a te degree program with

0

II

b.~

made

Th~ B t~dent

must

III

at

" 8" average in h is ' mdergraduate ct) rae

wo rk in F£euch .
CO!1RSE REQUlREMEtn'S
'i'hirty hours of course work taken for qcaduate eretllt
cons tib

~e

the minimum requirements for a graduate majot in
1

P.rom nj.ne to twelve of the required t hirty l,ou t"iI

French .
will. be

j

n professional Education courses, nin e o f which must

be at thl 500·-1eve1 or above .

A

flllll<iroum

i n Frenc
requu-ed ,

of t wenty-one aemester houra will be aceebt:abte

cou rse work .

A &1nUnum of ei9hteen 8emester h

t he q r a& a te advIsor

l.ll

a~prov81

uf

an additio a1 courSe in profea"l.onaJ

3

.

is

Should the student take the lDin i.J&um numm.r o f hour".

the rema j n inq three hours may be taken with prior

•

~ ra

.,

.

..

'.
'

,

'

•

Edllcation or in an area related t o thE'

~'rench

interest. Of the

t otal hours subm i t ted for a major in French, at least one-third
and no fewer than six semester hours must be in Prench courses
numbered 500 or above .
With the

~pproval

of new courses and changes in course

titles and course numbers accr,-panying this proposal, there
will be eighteen semester hours of course work in Prench offered
exclusively to graduate students in addttion to thesis credit.
GradUate students would select additional courses open to
advanced undergraduate stUdents sUbject to the approval of the
graduate advisor ard within guidelines of the Graduate Council .
A list of existing and proposed French courses open to
graduate students in this proposed degree proqraa

•

given as

follows (all courses bear three semester hours of credit):

4

•

ia

..

.

•
Cou rses Offered for Graduate

•

~tud en t s

on l~

1- French 52 0. Seminar in French Literature or Language

*2 . French 522, 011"1 French Philology

*3. French 525, French Poetry t o Baudelaire

·4.

French 526, Mode rn French Poetry

·-5. French

527. Renaissance Fr ench Literature

·6 . French 529, Seminar in French Literatu re
'7 . French 599, 'l'hesis (Repeated for tot .. ! of lIix a . h . credit)

·New course
• • R.... nUlllbered from p resent French 427, which bears the samoa title

Courses Offered for Graduate and Advanced undergraduate

~ tu denta

"1 . French 420. Advanced French Grammar a nd Styliatics

•

*2 . French 421, Advanced French Conversation

·3. French 422,

History of the French Language

4 . French 424, Nineteenth Century French Literature
5 . French 425, TWentieth Century French Novel
6 . Frencll 426, TWentieth Cen tury French Drama
·7 . French 428, Sevent eenth Century French Literature
8 . French 429, 3t ud i ea in French Literature or Language (May be

repeated for up to six s . h . credit. )
-New COUrse

•

5

•

LIBRA RY

•

sinc~

1960 , s Ub stantia l addi t i ons bot h of boOKS

~nd

of

p~rLodica19

have bee . made i n t he areas o f modern an d classical

l anguages .

Though our holdings i nclude many older titles, t h e

gr eate r number of book titl es have a relat vely recent date .
Every effort continues to be made to a cquire standard works
with early dates as well as to expand and strengthen holdings
in original literature, criticism, and related areas as they
become available .
In French literature, the modern au thors are best represen ~ed

in our l!brary .

Recent acquisitions in the eighteenth

century and earlier periods fully justify the n.ew courses

en-

visioned in the sixteenth, seventeenth, and eighteenth

•

centuries •
A list of current journal holdings in French and in the
other modern and classical languages and literatures in the
Foreign Language division of the library appears below:
French Language and Literature
AnnIe philolcgique . Vol . 37 (1966)
Books Abroad . Vol . 1 (1927) - Vol . 36 (1962)microfilal
vol . 37 (1963) -Foreign Language Annals. Vol . 1 (1967)
French Review .

Vol . a (1934)

Kentucky Poreign

Lanqua~ quarterly (now Kentucky Rosance
Quarterly) . VOl. 1 (1954) --

Modern Language Journal . vol . 14 (1930)

'.

Modern Language Notes . Vol . 12 (la97) - Vol. 65 (1950)1 VOL . 66
(195l) --

6

•

..
•

Mode r n L

ngu~qe

Rev ew .

1 (1906) - -

Vol .

Modern La gu

q~

Quar te rly . Vol .

Publica tions

E!.

~ Modem Langu age ~_sOcl.a "'ior.!.

)

( 1 40 ) - Vo l. J ( 18a'

1

- -

Re lltes , Oc t .:lx- , 1 57 -Revue O' Hlsto i re Li t t er~ de ~ Fr s ce o

1 6 b -- Vo l

196
Vol

H i storl~e .

Rpvue

(1876) - vol . 9 9

I

10

197 0 -

. 12),1966 --

1 (1959) --

Romance Not e s . Vo l .
Rom a nc ~

Phil0!:2m:.. Vo l. 1 (1947 ) - Vol. t6 (1 963); Vol . 2 1 Cl96 ) --

Roma n i c

~~.

Vol . 31 ( 1940) - Vo l . 49 ( 19S8): Vol . 57 ( 196 6 1 - -

2..!:.~~
e=s .

VoL 1 (1948) - -

Othl'r Modern and CIa ss ca 1 Languages " nd Li t ,>r ", tu rt'B
~.

•

(M ddd ) .

Abeide.

1960- -

Vo l . 1 (1937) - Vo l . 20 (1956) ; 1970 - -

. z nt e.
Archi v

J anuary 7 .

1970

~ ~

B<> i rage

~

5tud ium der N "e ren , prn c h en

deut.schen Pllilolo qie .

~ Liter~ tur p

. J 97C - -

1970--

_ ei!:.r a e ~ Ges chi ch..! d er d eu techen ' prach .. \ln d Literatur .

197 0

BUlletin o f H sp nic St u d es . Vol . 1 (1923- 24) - Ve,t . 38 (l961 ) ;
-C l a ssica l

Vo l . 4J (19 66) --

Journ ~ 1 .

Vol . 1 (190 5)

Coll~ Ge~an ica .

1969

comparative Li t eratur e .

Vo l . 8 (1956 ) --

cuade r n os lIi s panoan>e cicanos . Vo l. 7 J 11 968 )
Duqupsn e Hispanic Review.
Vol . 1 ( 1962) - Vo l . 5 ( 19 6);
Vo l . 7-( 1968) - -

•

7

,
Etudes German igues .

•

Vo l . 25 (1970) __

Eupho~ ion . Vol. 1 (18 94 ) - Vol . 60 (1 966)

Fichero.

Vol . 1 (~tober, 1961)

German Life

~

Letters .

1970--

German Quar t erl y. Vol . 13 (1940) __
Ger man i c Notes . 1970 __
Germ~nic ~~. Vol . 1 (1926) - Vol. 32 (1958), Yolo 43 (1 968 ) __

Germanische- Roman l sche Monatsschrift . 1970 __
~anistik .

Hi£pania .

Yo l o 1 (1960) __

Yol o 24 (1941) __

Hispanic Review. Vo l .

( L9S 8) - Yol o 33

1965 ); Yol o 36 (1968) __

g!p.?anofi la. Vol . 14 (1970)
Italica .

,

Vol . 44 (1967) __

Insula . 1970 -•

Language .
Lyri~

Vol . 43 (1967)

Germanica Journal. 1970

Modern Philology . Yol o 7 (1910) - Vb1 . 38 (1940); Vol . 47
(1949) -Monatshefte. Vol . 1 (1899) - Vol . 40 (1948)/ 1969 __
Mundo Hispan ico. November, 1961 __
~

Rundechau . 1970 __

RUev. Revista ~ Pilolog{a Hi.paDica .

Yol o 1 (1947) __

Oxford German 3tudie •• Yolo 1 (1966) __
Philologi cal Quarterly . Yol o 1 (1922) __
Rena issance ~ (~ Renaissance ~arterly). Vol. 1 (1948) __
Revis t a Cubana. Yol o 1 (1968) __

•

Revista ~ EstudioB Hiapanicoa. Vol . 1 (1967) __
Reviata Exterior ~ Poesia .

1970--

8

Revi8ts Hi8panic. Moderna. Vol. 1 (1934-35) - Vol. 28 (1962)/
Vol. 31 (1965)/ vol. 34 (196B)

~

Reviata Iberoamericana vol. 1 (1927)
Russian Languag. Journal.
Scala

Interna~ ional

1~

-

(German Bdltion).

August, 1963 --

Seminar . Vol. 1 (1965) -South Atlantic Bulletin.

1954-1960; ?ol. 27 (1961) _

Studi•• in Philology. Vol. 1 (1906) -By!posium. Vol. 1 (1946) - Vol. 13 (1959)/
Wirkende8

~.

W4"!s!nd••

~

Word.

•

~

Vol. 20 (1910) -SODderbeft. 1970 -

1967--

Zeit8Chrift

~

deutsch. Philologi..

zeitschrift

~

deutache Sprash..

1970

1970--

1970--

FACULTY
•

Faculty Who wi ll Teach Fro nch Cours e s

t O l:

Or dua t.e Credit

JMles C . Bab<..ock , Ph . D. , ",nderbilt Un i ve rol t y (French)
C~rol

P. Brown, Ph . D., University of Ok l.ahoma

(Spanish and French)
Paul G. Hatcher, Ph. D. , University of Michigan
(Spanish and French)
Walter H. Storer, Ph . D. , university of Illlnois (French)
William R. Walls, Jr . , Ph . D. Candiaate, Cor nell Universi ty
(French)
Other Faculty Who will

Te~ch

Language Courses for Graduate Credit

Thomas P. Baldwin, M. II •• Ph. D. Candidate, university of Wisconsin
(German)
Johnnie B. Huey. M. A•• Residence for the Ph . D., Vanderbilt
university (Spanish)

•

•

Robert O. Laes5 ig, Ph. D. , University of Berlin (German)
Robert L. Martin, Ed . D. , University of Georgia (German and Education)
Jt. W.

Mill~r,

Ph. D. , vanderbilt university (German)

William J. NOlan, Ph . D., University of Kansas (Spanish and Foreign
Language Education)
Raul B. Padilla, Ph . D., university of Illinois (Spanish)

•

10

.

.

•

Pr oposal f or New Course
Department:

Foreign Languages

Date.

Course No .

420

Course Title: Advanced
French Composition and
Stylistics

Credit Hours:

3

French 320

S~.r.

Frequency to be Offered:

Each year. or as needed

Additional Staff Required :

HOne at the preeent time

1971

Through the study of short. authentic
examples of modern French prose, the
student vill observe various qualities
of grammatical usage and stylistic
ell!lDenta . 'l'hrouqh imitation, then, on
a similar theae, the student vill qradually
perfect • qr.... tic.l and authentically
French style in vritinq hi. own compositions •

Justification for Course:

For Approval.

•

Prerequisite.

Earliest Date to be Offered:

Description of Course.

•

October 23, 1970

Thi. course i. needed for advanced
underqradu.te . . jers .nd for beginninq
graduate students to develop skills in
the written lanquaqe .

Potter College of Liberal Arta CUrriculum
(for information only)
Teacher Education Committee
Graduate Council
Academic Council
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C~ittee

Propos a l f or

•

Cours e

Dep rtment of Fot'E' i gn I.c:ngu <lges

D te o Octo ber 23, 1970

Co uro e No:

Cour s e Title : Ad vanced
French ConversatLon

421

Cred it Hour s: 3

Prer e

ieite: Fr ench 321

Ear l i es t Da te t o be Offered:

Summer , 1971

Frequency t o be Offe red :

Each year , or as

Addi tion a l St e f f Requ i red:

None at the present time

Descrip t i on of Cour s e :

Ju sti f i cati on f or Cour s e :

••
For A~prova l :

•

Nevi

n~ e ded

Advanced or al c omposit ion deve lop~d f r om
cultural info rma tion and c urrent topics .
Opportunit i es t o perfo rm dr amat ic sketch e s
both in the cla ssr oom and i n the Exper i menta l Theater .

A second cour se in o ra l Fr e nch is
needed for ma j ors and minors who des i re
to emphas i ze language ski lls i n addit i on to or i nstead of s tudies in French
literatur e .

Potter College of Li beral Arts Curricu lum Commit tee
(f or informat i on oDly)
Teache r Education Commi ttee
Graduate Council
Academi c Counci l

12

P~oPOs al

•

Foreign Languages

Date: Oc ober 2 3, 1970

Course NO .

Fr nch 422

Course Ti tle . R~ 8 tory of
the French r,ang'1<lgc

Credit Hours,

3

P cr q uisite:

Ea rliest Date to be Of fe r ed,

5 mmer, 1971

Frequency to be Off ered :

Each year, or as needed

Addi t iona

None a t the pres ent t ime

tc

.. t

t\

Staff Required ,

l

~a j

r ova 1

'r COll rse:

P••

Fr

ch 320

Th is cour se traces the deve lo ~~ n t o f the
French language from th e Pro to - oma n or
VUlgar Lat i n per iod to t he pre s ~ t .
While sources o f infl uence ou t ~i e of Latin
will also be noted, primary a l t ' a t~on wilt
~ given t o the per i ods inllo ] '/ \ 1 chs ges
from Lat in to Vu l gar Latin, t h , or e to
Old French •

This course is n eeded for ad v n ed
undergraduate s and ~ginnin g a r aduates
who wish to emphasize langu '1' r athe
than litera l ure in the ir pr >(H ,

College of Liber a l Arts Cur rlculum Comm ttee
(for information on l y)
at:tu' r Educat i on Commit tpe
1 ..' I l te Counci l

.

•

Co~ r se

Depar.tment:

Des cr pt ion o f Cours e :

•

for New

tI

L.,t

...

mie Council

13

~

Change i n Course Title
Department:

Foreign Languages

Course No:

320

Old Title:

Advanced Grammar and Composition

New Title:

French Grammar and Composition

Date: october 23, 1970

Credit Hours: 3
Justification for Change:

•

~

Por Approval:

The development o~ • sequence course
in written French entitled "AdvlIDced
Prench Grammar and Stylistics" makes
it desirable to identify this as the
first of the two course••

Potter College of Liberal Arts CUrriculum Ca.mittee
(for infor.ation only)
Teacher Bducation CQmpittee
Graduate Council
Academic COUDCil

14

•

change in Course Title
Department:

Foreign Languages

Course No:

321

Old Title:

Advanced

Ne\'1 Title:

French Conversat.ion

Pr~nch

Date: october 23, 1970

Conversation

Credit Hours: 3
Justification for Change:

The development of a sequence course

in oral French entitled "Advanced
Prench Conversation" makes it de8irable to ident i fy this a8 the first
of the two courses •

•
For Approval:

•

Potter College of Liberal Arb CUrriculum COIIIIlittee
(for 1nfomati_ _ ly)
Teacher B~ation Comaittee
Graduate CouDcl1
Acadelll.1c Council .
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•

P r opos a 1 for New COliC S E'
Departm nt :

Po rE' i gn Lan gu a g s

Da t e: Oc t ober 23, 1970

Course No :

4 28

Cou rse 'ri tle : Se ventcE'n t.h
Cen t ,ry F r en ch LiLe ature

Cr .. dl t Hours : 3

Pr t- req u s i te: Fr e nch 32 5

Farl , est Da te to bP Offe r e d:

Summer, 197 1

Pr e

Each year, Dr a s need e d

pn c y t o be Offe red:

,ell i nna 1 Sta ff Re(flll.- d :

Ue s c r p t i on o f Cour 6e :

•

he p r es ent t ime

Th i s c ou rse wi l l exp lor e the de " ti c a n d
non-dramatic itera ture of t h e : 7 th c entury
1 i s des l gbed t o acqua int t h e stud ent w ~ h
the mas ters of the golden c entu ry •

Just~ Eicat ion (or Cou rse:

r A p r o vs! '

None a t

This course s ne e ded for d va nc pd
un dergradua te ma j ors who p l e e t t o
PU1:Su " speelall.zed studies i n 11 .. r a t u re a n d for begi nning g radu a te
students .

Po

r Colle ge of Liber'1I1 ets CUrriculum Coom it t ee
( fo r informat on on ly)

T,·a c )

F!"

Ed uca t ion Comm i tttle

Gr"du" t .. Coune! 1.
,'l'l\U >'de Cc
c1

•
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•

Proposal f or
Oe,?ar tmel1 l :
Co~n:se

No :

Credit Hour s :

N~

Cours e

Fo re1gn Languages

Date: October 23, 1970

522

Cour se Ti t le: Old French
Philology

3

Prerequisite: French 325 and
Permission of Ins truc tor

Ear liest Date to be Of fer ed:

Summer, 1971

Frpquency t o be Offered:

Each ye ar , or a s needed

Add i tiona l Sta ff Requ ir ed:

None at the pr esent time

Descripti on of Course :

:.

This COu.se offers a study in tW9 processes:
the developme nt of Vulgar Latin and other
early language elements into moder n French.
In one process, the Chanson de Roland i s
used as a text for the study-of the development of the indi vidual worda of that poem
from their early forms into modern French .
In the other process, the rules of French
phonology and morphology are studied
with the use of standard texts in these
areas.

,

Justification for Course:

For Approval:

•

The course is needed for advanced
language studies for graduate students .

Potter College of Liberal Arts Curriculum Committee
(for inforaation only)
Teacher Education Coamittee
Graduate Council
Academic Council

.
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•

Proposal for N@w Cour se
Departmen t :

Foreign Languages

Date: Octob@r 23, 1970

Course NO:

525

Cours e Title: French Poetry
to Baudelaire

Credit Hours:

3

Prerequisite : Graduate
standing

Earliest Date t o be Offered:

tiummer, 1971

Fr equency to be Offered :

Each year, or as needed

Additiona l Staff Required:

None at the present time

Des cription o f Course:

A study of French poetry frOlll the
medieval period to the middle of
the 19th century .

J u stification for Course:

The course is needed for graduate
students desiring specialized studies
in early French literature .

For Approval ;

Potter College of Li bera l Arts CUrriculum Committee
(for information only )
Teacher Education Commit tee
Graduate Council
Academi c Council

•
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•

Proposal for N w Course
Depart.ment :
Course No:

Foreign Languages

Oat : Octobe r 23, 1970

5 26

Cour se T tl e: Hodern French
Poetry

Cred.l ls Bours: 3

Gra duate
Sta ding

Earlie st Da t e to be Off en!d:

S\UI1I1ler, 197 1

Prequenc y to be Offered :

Each year, o r as neede d

Additional Staff Required:

None at the present t i me

Description of Course:

'.

Pt er e~i 8 ' t e :

This courSe is des igned to acqua int the
student with French poeta a nd poetry ,
including background information and
curre nts , f om Baudelaire to mos t recent times . Th i s will be accompl i s he d
through ass i gned readings of poetry ,
discussions , re ports, an d papers on fu e
poetry and i. t s impact .

,

Jus if ication for Course :

For Approval:

•

Thi s course i s needed f or gra duate
stUdents desiring specialized s tu-tea
in lj t erature of the modern pe rio •

Po t ter Col lege of L beral Art s Curriculum Con~ i t tee
( for informa tion only)
Teacher Educa t ion Committee
Graduate Council
Academic Council
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•

•

p~

",.,,,,,, rtJn ..,.. t.:
C' O U " S

No:

cred i

lIours:

Ea cli e st

peg I f o r New Cour se

For e i gn Languages

Date: OCt ber 2 3 , 1970

529

Cours e 'I'it 1e, Selll.l.nar i n
Fren ch Litera ttlre
pre requis i te, Gr auuatSt anding

J

ate t o be Offer e d:

R~~ired:

Oese r ption of c our se:

•
Jus i fic ation for course:

?o r

pproval:

197 1

Each year. o r aa needed

Frequency to be Offe red,
Addi t i onal Staf f

S~amer .

None at th e pres en t t ime

This course is design d to be flex i b Je
enough to a l low the stud en t pursu i q 3
graduate degree a certain latitude o f
cho ce wit h regard to t he part i cular a ce a
of French literature he may wish or npe d
to study. The courSe is i ntended t o al lO'-l
him to conceDt r~t e on a particular author ,
group of authors, genre. or curr n t .
This will be accomplished through sslgned
re a dings . eports, papers under th e d i r ection of the instruct r .

This course is needed for the n wly
propDoed graduate pr ogr am in French .

Potter Co l l ege of Liberal Arts Cur riculum
( for info~~~ion only)
Teacher Education Committee
Graduate Council
Academic Council

Con~~t te ..

•
20
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•

Propoaal tor Hew Courlle
Depa~ tment'

F~reign Langua~s

Date: oet.ot:er 23, 1970

Course

599

Course Titles

50;

Credit Hours:

3 (repeated .for a

total of 6 s.h.)
Barliest Date

to be

Offered.

Thesis

Prerequisite, Approval of
graduate a~vi8or

Fall. 1971

FrequRll.C:Y to be Offered:

Bach year. or .s needed

Additional Staff Required.

&one at the present ti.e

Description of COUrse.

D~ect:ed research in Frencb l~guage or

literature within guidelines approved

by the Grac1uate Council

..
JUstification for Course.

•

For Approval.

8eeded tor master candidates wbo elect
to ~ite a the.i•

Pottsr COll~ of Liberal Arts Cllu"cululil' ec.aittft
(fO~ tn~tioD oo1y)
Teacher Bducat.1clD cc-aittse
Graduate CouDcil
Acad. . io Coaaall

••

•
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.

•

.

Cha ge
Department.

1n

Cou.r se Nlun be r

P("rl!?ign t:.anguagP 9

Date: october 23, 1970

Cot· rse Title: Renaissance Fr ench Literature
Old

11!1lb<'r: 427

New NlI.!Itber: 527
C e dit Rours: 3

Justification for Change: This courS E; is being re-numbere d liS
a highly spec i alized course in ea r ly
French literature that is most ppropriate fo r g.raduate students . As a
400- 1evel course, i t wau t augh t to
majors t aking more than th minimum
tequ ireme t s for a m~jor .

.

•
Fo r App ova l :

•

Potte r College of Libe ral Arts
(fo r infonDation on ly)
Tea che Education Committee
Gr adullte Council
Acad~ic Covnc i l
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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

REPORT TO THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

•

GRADUATE PROGRAM PROPOSAL
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
WITH A MAJOR IN INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

By
THE DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

•
March 1971

•

•

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL

E~ICATION

GRADUATE PROGRAM PROPOSAL
MASTER OF ARTS IN E~ICATION
WITH A MAJOR IN INDUSTRIAL BOUCATION

I.

INTRODUCTION
A.

Background Information: Currently the Industrial Education
Department offers a minor in industrial education for students pursuing the Master of Arts in Education.
In order to
better serve its students by meeting their needs and wishes,
it is now apparent that a major should be offered.
In the past, the maximum number of industrial education hours
that a student could apply toward the Master's Degree was
fifteen (15). By offering the major in industrial education,
student may increase this number to eighteen (18) or twentyone (21), according to their needs.

•

At the present time, seventeen industrial education courses
for a total of fifty-one hours are offered. Only two of
these--IE 520 Philosophy of Industrial Education (3 hours
credit) and IE 525 Industrial Education Curriculum (3 hours
credit)--are required of all graduate students in industrial
education. Due to this low number of required courses, much
flexibility is achieved in an individual student's program.
The courses submitted for approval at this time are intended
to fill the voids, complement current offerings, and further
increase flexibility.
The courses now being offered for
graduate credit are:
Number

•

IE
IE
IE
IE
IE
IE
IE
IE
IE
IE
IE

510
520
525
530
532
542
544
548
552
556
560

Course Title
Investi2ations in Industrial Education
of Industrial Education
Industrial Education Curriculum
Advanced Draftin2
I~dustrial Desi2n
Industrial Electricit~ and Electronics
Wood Techno.10!il~
GraEhic Arts
Advanced Machine ShOE
Power and Auto Mechanics
Metal Technol22~
PhilosoEh~

Hours Credit

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

•

,

•

Course Title

Number
IE 564
IE 568
IE 572

Problems in Crafts
Ce ramics and Plastics
General Shop

IE 410
IE 460

Industrial Arts Problems
Seminar in Vocational-Indus trial and
Technical Education
Industrial Arts for Elementary Teacher s

IE 465

•
II.

III.

3
3

3
3
3
3

B.

Review of Research: A review of a nation-wid~ s tudy of gr~d
uate offerings made by the American Counc il on Industrial
Arts Teacher Education indicated that we were lacking course s
in the areas of administrative and supervisory competencie s .
We are submitting for approval at thi s time some courses to
compensate for this situation and to complimen t the VocationalIndustrial and Technical Teacher Education program.

C.

~aculty Qualifications:
Because six (or more than half) of
the industrial education faculty hold the doctorate and
other members of the faculty have completed work beyond the
Master's Degree, it is probable that the neces s ary expertise
is already available to operate effectively.

REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION
th~

A.

Applicant must meet Graduate School requirements for
degree.

B.

Applicant must be acceptable to the Industrial Education
Graduate ~aculty.

REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE
Applicant must meet Graduate School requirements for the degree.

!2

BE SUBMITTED

~

APPROVAL.

!2:
Al!l!roved

•

College of Education
Curriculum Committee.

......

Teacher Education
Curriculum Committee.
Graduate Council.
Academic Council.

•

Date

Yes

4 / 8171

Yes

4 /1 5 17 1

Yes

6 / 23171

•

•

March 1971

REPORT TO THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
FROM:

THE INDUSTR IAL EDllCATION DEPARTMENT

The following is submitted as a plan for implementing the
major in Industrial Education option under the Masters of Arts
Degree in Education:

1.

JI.
III.

•

IV.

V.

•

INTRODUCTION
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE
PROPOSED NEW COORSES
IE 490

Organization and Teaching of Indus.tria1-Technica1
Subjects in the Multiple Activities Laboratory

IE 498

Wood Products Technology

IE 524

Organization and Teaching of Industrial Education
for the Handicapped and Disadvantaged

IE 600

Thesis - Industrial Education

PROPOSED 400 LEVEL COORSES TO BE APPROVED FOR GRADUATE
CREDIT
IE 430

Plastics Mold Design and Construction

IE 450

Planning Industrial Education Facilities

IE 452

Advanced Machine Woodworking

IE 464

Organization and Supervision of VocationalIndustrial and Technical Student Teaching

-2-

•

IV.
Department:

Industrial Education

Course Number:

Credit Hours:

proposal of New Course

490

3

March 3, 1971

Course Title: Organization and
Teaching of Industrial-Technical
Subjects in the Multiple Activities Laboratory
Prerequisites:

Senior or Graduate
Standing

Earliest Date to be Offered:

Summer Session 1972

Frequency to be Offered:

Every other Summer Session unless
program grows appreciably

Add i tional Staff Required:

None

Description of Course:

To acquaint students with the procedures and techniques for simultaneously conducting a number of
different industrially oriented
subjects and occupational orientation activities. Coordinating
activities, rotating students,
preparing and using appropriate
instructional materials, ordering
and storing supplies and identifying and providing for individual
differences are areas of concern.
Activities will include study,
discussion and practical involvement of the method in a typical
setting.

Justification of the Course:

This course is needed for teacher
cer ~ ification requirements
involved in our vocationaltechnical teacher training program and to streng~hen offerings
in the area of ad8inistration and
supervisor competencies.

Note any similar courses in
other departments and indicate
when cours es will be crosslisted,

There are no existing similar
courses offered at Western
Kentucky University.

•

•

Date:

-3-

•

Proposal of New Course
Department:

Industrial Education

Course Number :
Credit Hours:

•

498
3

Date:

March 3, 1971

Course Ti tle:
pr ~ requisites:

Wood Product s Technolog)
IE 103, or approval by
the department

Earliest Date to be Offered:

Su.aer Ses s ion 1971

Frequency to be Offered:

Once or twice annually

Additional Staff Required:

None

Additional Facilities Required:

None

Description of Course:

A survey course with emphasis upon
the basic structure and properties
of wood as they relate to the manufacturing and utilization of modern
wood products. Students will
engage in laboratory experimentation
and basic research relative to the
topics under study. (Lecture and
laboratory. )

Justification for the Course:

The rapid technological changes in
the wood products industries
necessitate flexible course offerings which provide opportunities
for students to experiment with and
study new and highly technical
products and processes. The quantity of recent technical information
in the wood area is so great that
it should no longer be taught only
as a small part of existing courses.
This new course would provide a
basic technical background that our
students need to cope with modern
industrial practices and products
involving the material wood.

Xote any similar cou~ses in
other departments and indl cate
when courses will be cross1 isted:

There are no existing similar courses
offered at Western Kentucky
University.

•

-5-

•
Department:

Proposal of New Course
Industrial Education

Course Number:

Credit Hours:

524

3

Date:

March 3, 1971

Course Title: Organization and
Teaching of Industrial Education
fur the Handicapped and Disadvantaged
Prerequisites:

Graduate Standing

Earliest Date to be Offered:

Summer Session 1972

Frequency to be Offered:

Every other Summer Session unless
program grows appreciably

Addit i onal Staff Required:

None

Description of Course:

Analysis of handicaps in relationship to industrial education
activities. Adapting and implimenting activities to the
individual student's needs,
abilities and interests. Content
will include a survey of current
research and literature on the
subject of the handicapped and / or
disadvantaged, with special
emphasis on the involvement of
industrial education activities.

•
Justification of the Course:

This course is needed for teacher
certification requirements
involved in our vocational_
technical teacher training program and to strengthen offerings
in the area of administrative and
supervisor competencies.

Note any similar courses in

There are no existing similar
courses offered at Western
Kentucky University.

other departments and indicate
when courses will be crosslisted:

•

-6-

•
Department:

proposal of New Course
Industrial Education

Course Number:
Credit Hours:

600
6

March 3, 1971

Course Title:
Education

On Demand

Frequency to be Offered:

When Needed

Additional Staff Required:

None

•

Justification of Course:

Note any similar courses in
other departments and indicate
when course will be crosslisted:

Thesis - Industrial

Prerequisites: Graduate Standing-used to complete requirements for
the degree.

Earliest Date to be Offered:

Description of Course:

•

Date:

Involves the study, research. and
reporting of an independent
research topic under proper
advisement and supervision •
Course is needed for those students
who prefer to write a thesis.
None for Industrial Education

•

•

•

-7-

V.

PROPOSED 400 LEVEL COORSES TO
CREDIT

BE APPROVED FOR GRADUATE

A.

IE 430

Plastics Mold Design and Construction--Three
Hours

B.

IE 450

Planning Industrial Education Facilities-Two Hours

C.

IE 452

Advanced Machine Woodworking--Three Hours

D.

IE 464

The Organization and Supervision of VocationalIndustrial and Technical Student Teaching-Two Hours

•

February 22. 1971

General-Experi.ental Specialization
for
M.A. Students in Psychology
The genera l-experillleflta 1 specie 1; zation withi n the currently approved and operaUng
Psychology M.A. progra~ has the following specific objectives. (1) To provide a
sound basis of general-experi~ntal courses and experiences for the M.A. level
student. (2) To protide t~ experiences and skills necessary for teaching in a
college. (3) To provide an adequate background for students interested in
pursuing a course Of study beyond the M.A. degree.

•

••

In general. students will becOMe fa~iliar with experimental design and statistical
analysis techniques which will enable thai to critically read and understand
published research. In addition. he will have the knowledge necessary to set
up and carry o~t scientifically acceptable research projects. Course work in
content areas will be centered around a few basic courses ailled at g1'ling specific
infonn~tion in general areas of psychology. A significant portton of each
student's course work will be dictated by the individual's interests. This wi11
provide him with an opportunity to develop SOllIe . . .sure of specl1iution. Opportunity will be given for each student to work closely with his advisor in areas
of IlUtual interest to PfJOvide those learntng experiences that can not be obtained
in a classl'OOll1.
General Objectives:
The student will be able to:
1. Read the literature selectively
2. Write in scientific form
3. Design research studies in areas of interest from the following:
Memory
learning
Concept of develo~nt
Social development
Social interaction
Mothation
4. Discuss theories. issues and deionstrate appropriate .ethods in
selected areas from:
Social
Persnna li ty
Oel'elop.ental
Cognition
Motivation
Physiological
Specific Objective:
The student will be able to:
1. Perlo"" the following statistical analysis:
AlllJVA

Non par_tic
Multiple cGlPlrisons
Factor analysts

•

ANCOVA
Regression
2. Utilize the following designs:
Randomi zed group
Randomizeo block
Paired - comparison
Spltt-plot
Nested
Latin square
Incomplete factorial
3.

Trace the development of psychological thinking in the following
areas:
Phtlosophy
Theory building
Construct formation

4.

Fonnulate current issues in learning and memory processes and discuss
trends tONIrd their solution.

5.

Denonstrate knowledge of the develo~nt and the interrelationships
as well as the structure of basic theories of learning and -.ary.

In order to accomplish theseobjectives the following outline should be i.,lelented

•
.

courses would be required of all students
oriented course of study)
Learning (Psychology 511)
Experimental design (Psychology 512)
Adv. Statistical analysis (Psychology 513)*
Trends and Scientific Approaches in Psychological
Thinking (Psychology 500)*

3 hrs •
3
3
3

"lI
Thesis (Psychology 599)
Special Probl8ls Individual Study (Psychology 595)

6

3

T
Areas of Specialization (the student selects 3 of the
following 6)
Physiological (Psychology sao)*
DeveloPlintal (Psychology 520, 521, 522)
Cognition (Psychology 523)
Motivation (Psychology 518)*
Social (Psychology 552)*
Personality (Psychology 550)
*New Course

•

The outltne requires the following new courses.

3
3
3
3
3

i+6 ResHrch

tools
(non-cNdit)

•

•

PROPOSAL FOR A NEW COURSE

Department: Psychology
Course Number: Psychology 500
Course Title: Trends and Scientiflc Approaches in Psychological ThinktAg
Credit Hours: 3
Earliest Date: Fall, 1971
~rerequisite:

Graduate standing and

pe~ssion

of the instructor

Frequency: Fall Semester each year if enrollment .. rrants offering
Additional Staff: 1/6

ti~

for faculty .ember presently on the staff

Course Description: A survey of the historical and philosophical bases of
contemporary psychological thought and research with
emphasis on the philosophy and logic of science

•

especially as it pertains to psychology. The understanding and appropriate usage of scientific tel"lllinology
is also stressed.
Course Justification: This is the only opportunity for the graduate student
in psychology to becOMe a.. re of the controversy surrounding the conduct of inquiry in psychology. The
course provides the

opportuni~

for the student to

becOMe a.. re of the issues &nd thinking in the area

of the issues and thinking in the area so that he can
systellitically evaluate his own research and thfnkfng.
Approvals:

•

Psychology Dept. ElIperi_ntal Psychology Staff 2-22-71
College of Educatfon Curriculu. Ca..fttee 4-8-71
Graduate Council 6-23-71

•
rRorOSAl FOR A NEW ll)IIRSf

: "ut' ~e Nu"~er:

Psych"I\JllY 5B

CcurSt! Ti t1~: Advanced Statistical Analysis
tdl'l it!st Pate : Spo'ing 1971-72 academic year
P"l'o"!'1uisite: Graduate standing and Psychology 512 (or pennissiOI1 of instructor)
F~eouencJ:

Spring Semester each year if enrollment warrants offering

Additional Staff:

•

C~urse

1/6 time for faculty member presently on the staff

Description: Advanced analYSis techniques appropriate to psychological
research will be studied,

Such procedures as the MOre

complex fonns of the analysis of variance. the analysis of
covariance. and various types of non-paraMetric statistics
will be e.phasized.
,'~unt!

Justification: Advanced students In psychology

m~st be

equiped to handle

various types of sophisticated analyses to adequately
conduct and evaluate research in the field.
will

provt~e

the only opportunity for the graduatt! levpl

student to get the necessary indepth
Approvals:
Psychology Dept. Experl ..ntal Psychology Staff 2-22~71
College of Education Currlculu. Ca..ittee 4-8-71
Gradu. te Counci 1 6-23-71

•

This course

expe~iences,

•

PROPOSAl fOR A NEW COURSE
f)epal' till' nt :

Psycho 100lY

~our~! NuIIIb'I':

rsycho logy 580

Cour$! Tltl. : Advlnced Physiologicil Psychology
Cr.dit Hours:
:arli.st D.t.:

3
Spl'ing Selester 1971-72

.c.~lc

y.al'

Pr,,'equlslt.: Grldult. Standing .nd p.nIIlssion of the Instructor
fre~uency:

Sprin, s..tstel' tlch yell' if .nrolllent warrlnts off.rln,

Addltiooal Staff:

1/6 ti.. fol' flculty ..-btl' pr.s.ntly on the stiff

Cours. Description:

•

Provtdes I icllClllledg'

or

IlIIta., of tile ntI'YOUS syst,..

rellUOIIIIIips 1lIOII9 the cOlllPOlltnts of tilt nervous
sys* Ind MMvtor. 1l1li the cur"",t theories of
p11lItologiCil psychology.

Tl'lining tn pIIysiologlcll

~stlrch techniques such IS .1.ctricll recording and

.ltctl'feal Ind cll.ieal sttllUl.tion wtll be ,Iv.n,
(OUI'S! Justlfic.tion:

TIlts is the only count .nfl.bl. tIIIt will provide the
grl•• tt stucltnt with .n understanding of the physiology
of belllvior.

Approvals:
Ps~hology Dept. uptl't..ntal PsycholOV Staff 2-22-71
College of Educatton Currtculw. c~ttttt 4-8-71
Grldu.t. Coune t1 6-23-71
"

•

PROPOSAL FOR A NEW COURSE
Oepa,'1IIIent:

Psycho'ogy

C"yrst' Nunlber:

Psychology 581
•

Title : laborltory In Advlnced Physfologicil PS1Cho1opy
Crech t hOllrs : 1
Earl;est Olt.:

Spring .'7.-72 ICldeMfc yelr

Prerequisite: GridUit. Stlndlng Ind penllfufon of the Instructor
Frequency:

Sprfng S-ster IIch yelr if tnro".nt wlrrlnts offering

Additlona' Stiff:

IIont

Course descrlptton:

••

F.-ntlrlty wftlt ""15to'ogfcll tee.... tqUls of electricil

recording Ind .'ectrtcII dIoItfcll stt_lltlon wfH be
Ilvtll •
Course Justlflcatfon:

TIlls Is the onl, couna that wnl provtde tho studtnt
wftll In IIIICItrstlndllll of ICIvlnced "",stologicil
tee....tquos.

Approvals:
Psychology Dept. Experl ..ntll Psychology Stiff 2-22-71
College of Education Currlculun Ca..tttot 4-8-71
Graduate Council 6-23-71

•

•

•

PROPOSAL FOR A NEW COURSE

: ,'" rs ~ Number : rs.Vc ho logy 516
: ou t)~

;1 tIe : .\dvanced Study in Motivdtion

: rej i t

r: OU'"S :

3

oarliest date : Spring 1971- 72 .cademic year
ore,'eQuisite : Graduate standing and pennission of instructol'
~ "e4 UP. ll cy :

Spring Semester each year if enrollment warrants offerin\!

'\ddi: lonal Stiff:
( ours ~

1/6 time for faculty IM!IIIber presently on the staff

Description : In depth .nalysls of historical ar.d pr.'sent

•

theories,

"'oth~tion

P.rticular stress will be placed on a current

liter.ture survey of both humtn and animal research.
Offers .n opportunity for the integration of concepts of
scientific logic with a specific area of psychological
Inquiry.
~ cu ,.; c

Justification:

This course provides .n an.lysls of psychologlcal research
which is not avail.ble in other courses .

It would be

a valuable course for students in many fields includlft9
physical education. teaching and
Approvals :
Psychology Dept. Experimental Psychology Staff 2-22-71
College of Education Currlculu. Ca.-ittee 4-8-71
Gr.duate Council 6-23-71

•

ps~cholo9Y.

•

•

PROPOSAL FoR A COU~Sf T/ TLf CHANl;E
Oepartment:

Psychology

Lourse Nulllb,r : Psychology 5S'\Cout'se Title : Ad"4",ed Social Psychology
Cred; t Hours :
Eat'l iest Date :

l
Fill. 1971

Pret'""uisite : Graduate Standing and pennisslon of tnstructo
f requency : Fa 11 Semes ter each year If enrollllll!n,t warrants offert n9
Addi ti onal Staff:

'/6 tfllll! for faculty

Cout'se Descrt,ptlon:

•

presently on the staff

TIle Ilellav1or 'of :the INftvldual is ·IIIvestI9.ted 1n rel.tion

to soct.l contexts.

An Incleptll a",lysts centers around

suc~

~fcs.

topics .s group

c~nge,'

att1CUde

fo~tlon

,nd

socl,l Influence processes, sociollz,tton .nd

I,nguage use III
Course Justlfic.tlon:

~r

c_II1~tlon.

The course .111 ,I low

.11

flltlnsl", look .t various

•

aspeett of til, socl,l process lS 'rel,ted to the Indf·d ....l tIIIe: lre .fICJt currelltly possible witllin the
present · c~se

structure.

Approvals:
Psychology Dept. Experl-.tltll Psychology Staff 2-22-71
College of Education CurrlculYi ea..lttle 4-8-71
Gr.cluate Council 6-23-71

•

•

•
•

PROPOSAL f OR NEW COURSE

OipIrtDent: Psychology
Course No. Psychology 592
Credit Hours: 3 s_ster hours

~rSe

Title: Saniner and Field Experiences in
School Psyc'-try

Prerequisite: Graduate standing and pe,.iss1on

Earliest Date to be offered: Spring Semester 1971-72
Frequency to be offered; Each Spring S_ster if enrollllllnt IMrrants

•

•

Additional staff required: none (1/6 tile for graduate faculty Melber ~resently
.."loyed)
Course Description: A professional s..iner and field experience for school
psyc'-trists to be taken during the student's lISt s_ster
in residence. This course will involve staff and students
f~ allied specialties such as Counselor Education, Special
Educa~ion. Reading. SctIooI Adlltnistration of the cc.prehensive
Puptl Personnel servfces will be ...,...sized. with the SChool
Psychaletrist as a working .e.ber of the educational-diagnostic teal COllPOsed of the teacher. counselor. prfnc1pal.
pupl1. parent and psyc'-trist. Field experiences fn consultatfon. testfng. currfculllll develOflM'lt and educatfonel
progr.. evaluatfon will be an fntegral part of thfs course •
Justfficatfon of the Course: Thfs is a required course for certiffcatfon of the
School Psychalltrfst and. wfll provide a valuable
experfence for the student-in-trainfng •

Proposed Revision of
School Psychometrist Certification
Program

•

DepartMent of Psychology
February 23. 1971
In accordance with the revised guidelines for preparation-certification for the
School Psychometrist effective September 1. 1970 (42.386) the following progra~
is submi tted.
A.

General adiftission and program requirements
1. To be elegible for adiftission to the School Psychometrist progr.. a
student nlst Met Western Kentucky University and Psychology Depar'blent
requireaents for a~ission to either the M.A. in PSYChDlogy or the
M.A. in Education with Major in Psychology program.
2. Undergraduate preparation nlst include a B.A. degree with a IIIjor or
.fnor in Psychology or qualiffcations for a regular teachfng certiffcate
based upon a B.A. degree. For students wfthout preparatfon fn
Psychology a mfnimum of 9 hours in psychology including statfstfcs.
experflllental IMIthods and general psychology will be requfred as
undergraduate deffciencies.

B.

•

Course IIOrk
1. Each student nlst fnclude a mfnf~ of 9 semester hours
professfonal education course IIOrk to be selected fl'Olll the
followfng:
9 semester hours
a. Ed. 577 Hfstory and Philosophy of Education
b. Ed. 580 The CurrfculUM
c. Ed. 550 Introductfon to Guidance
d. Ed . 519 Foundations of Readfng Instructfon
2. Psychology 592* Selfnar and Ffeld Experfences in School
PsychOietry
3 salester hours.

3. Psychology 521 or 522 Adv. Child or Adolescent Psychology
3 s_ter hours
4. Psychology 520 Psychology of Indfvfdual Differences
3 s_ster hours
5. Psychology 450 or 550 Personality Theory
3 s_ster hours
6. Psychology 512 Seminar in Experilllental Desfgn (Statistics)
3 s _ tar hours
7. Psychology 563 Psychollletric Theory and Tiist Construction
3 s_ter hours
8. Psychology 560 Indfvfdual Intelligence Testfng 3 s_ster hours
9. Psychology 561 PractfcUil in Testfng
1 s_ster hour
10. Electives
Mini_ progr.. requiraleftts
M.A. Thesis. Psychology 599
Total .inf_ progr_
*Hew Course
Approvals:

Psychology Dept. Clinfcal Staff 2-23-71
College of Education CurriculUi to.Iittee 4-8-71
Teach*" Education c-1ttee 5-3-71
Graduate Council 6-23-71

~~L~N~CU~

•
DIpIrblent: Psychology

Course No. Psychology 592
Credit Hours: 3 s_ster hours

Course

Tit~~:

SeMinar and Field Experiences in
School PsycllOlletry

Prerequisite: Graduate standing and pe,.ission

Earliest Date to be offered: Spring S-ster 1971-72
Freque'ICY to be offered; Each Spring S-ster if enrolll111nt warrants

"

•

Additional staff required: none (1/6 tillll for graduate faculty ....r presently
...,loyed)
Course Description: A professional s..inar and field experience for school
psycllOlletrists to be tlken during the student's lISt s_ster
in residence. This course will involve stiff and students
fro. allied specialties such as Counselor Education. Special
Education. Reading. School Adliftistration of the ca.prehensive
Pupil Personnel services will be 8IPhisized. with the School
Psychaletrist as a working ..-btr of the educational-diagnostic teu CQIIPOsed of the teacher. counselor. principal.
pupil. parent and psychaletrist. Field experiences in consultation. testing. curriculu. developllnt and educational
progr.. evaluation will be an integral part of this course •
Justification of the Course: This is a required course for certification of the
School Psychaletrist and. will provide a valuable
experience for the student-in-training.

,

•

'.

CUID 11)

•

E. GUIDELINES FOR
PREPARATION-CERTIFICATION OF SCHOOL PSYCHOMETRISTS
TO EECOME EFFECTIVE ~ rTEMBER I. 1970 (42.lB6)
I . The prerequisites for certl"c.tion of school

p~ychOMetrist

shill Include:

a. A b~chelor's degree In psychology or qu.llficatlons for. regular
t~dchlng certlflcete based on a bachelor's degree
t.

The cClqlletfon of an approved .. ster's degree progr. for school
~sychOietrists, to Include •• Ini~ of 9 s.-ester hours credit in
professional education courses.

2. The aporoved curriculllll sh.ll include prep.r.tion covering the follOWing
areas and shall Include a .lnllUm of 9 semester hours credit In professlon.1
educetion course .ork:

a. AREA I, Philosophy. Organiz.tlon .nd AdRinlstr.tion of Pupil Personnel
Services

•

b.

AREA II. 1liiian Deve I~"t: Chl1c1hooc1.nd Adolescence

c.

AREA III. Survey of ExceptiOlllI Children

d.

AREA IV. Personality and AdjUStlllnt

i!.

AREA V. Statistics

f.

AREA VI. Educ.tional .nd PsycllologiCiI MHsu ...... t

g.

AREA VII. Indiyldu.1 Testing

h.

AREA VIII. Supervised Pr.ctice in Psych. .trics

i. AREA IX. Electives
J.

The certificete for scllool psych.etrfst shill be issued for • period of
fl ve years and ..y be ren..ed for subsequent five-year periods upCHI
cCIqIletlon within lich period of two years experience .s • scllool
psychOll1o!trfst. If.1IY portion at the renewal I ...rilllce is IIOt COIIPleted
the cet·tlflcate IIIIIY be renewd upon COtIPletion at six se.ster IIours of
~dditional gr.duate credit .pproprl.te for the position of scllool .
psychometrlst.

4. The

•

eff~ctlve

d.te of this progr•• shill be Septelblr 1. 1970.

'

.

•

Description of courses included in School Psyctw.ltrist Frogram
?sychology 450 Introduction to "erson.lity Theory. All overview of the lI.jOt' theoretical
appr(" lc1les to tile stUdy of person.lity. This will include tlleorish cf historical
nl'to' ,; $ w~ l l as contealporary theorists. The course will serve IS • survey of major names,
av ~ " ;, ~s of .nalys15 •• nd concepts in tile field of per$onality.
Psy;:~ ~ l09.~ 512 SelinaI' in Experi_ntal Design . This course 1s I bas1c required course
.~,. a11 gradu~te students in psychology.
It 1s des11ned to develop In underst.~ing of
the ~rinc l ples of experi_nt.l design and the .pplic.tion of appropr11te st.ttsttcal
t~'M i ques ,
Included tn tIIis course wtll be the destin of .n expertllltnul project.

520 Psychology of Indivtdual Dtfferences. A survey of research and thlOry
in ,;eve 10pIRenta 1 iSpeets of beh.vtor f,. the prenatal per10d to .dulthood with _1515
upo~ individual differences.
Included is • survey of school Ind institutional treatment
prOlgr,,,"S for individuals whose intellectual • ..,tional. p/lys1cal or soci.l differences
are great i"nough to require speci.l educltional Ind/or tllerlputtc tre._nt.
Ps)'c~ology

'.

•

Psychology 521 Advlnced Chtld Psychology. A course ill thtld psychology for gr.du.te
students, wtth parttcul.r aIPh.sis upon • critic.l revtew of current restlrch 1n chtld
developllent
Psychology :'22 Adv.nced Adolescent Psychology. A crtttcal revta of CU!Tent research
a~c! theories in the area of .dolescent psychology IS they rellte to soct.l. eIIOtionll
a~d intellectual develoPitnt.
PS,vchology 550 Person.lity Theory, A survey of bastc psycholog1cal prtnciplls utlderly i n ~1 the study of personality in rel.tion to a soct.l emtr_lIt. _ng the toptcs
discussed are: theories of personality, the process of soctlltzatton of thl tndtvtdual,
factors influencing adjustment to social environaent.
Psychology 560 Individual Intelligence Testtng. AdRtlltstr.tion.nd illterpret.tton of
t!M! ,liSe, WAIS and St.nford Binllt 4S tools of education. occupational guidance, .nd
cl j ~ i c~l diagnosttcs .

•

Psyc"ol09Y 561. Pr.ctic.. in Individual Intell1getICI Testi.... SUpervised exper1ence
in ~~e ~dl11il1istration .nd interpretation of tests used in .11 lduc.t101111 or cl1l1ical
~ "~ :i l'n (01 the did9nosis of intellectual .nd learning probl_. This course will
ioc b Je ,1e\'eloplllo.mt of re.listic: rec_ndltions wh1ch c.r III used by telchers .nd
c! '; nic1.ln:i to modify existing individu.l progr_.

•

pr.l_

Test~ Cons traction .nd PsychclIuetrtc TI~ory.
All tlltroducUon to psych_tr1es
.'1 ,.11 l'llll' h.sis llpon both technical .nd ethf,c .l
wlch .re tnvolved in tile use
,, 'I.' ,:,,"strll ~ tion of psychological _SU~l1t inst"....ts.
The student will survey
"".,; :in9 tc:its within the fi ... ld.mI le.rn t., c_ielte test results to bClth profl,\, ion.lh JrW non profesSilltlib. Thts wi 11 be. reqlll,."d COU"e 'or .11 gradu.te students
i n I'S.l'':;IO I..,~y .

SfJ

~"

•

School

Proposed Revision of
Certification
Program

Psyc~trist

Department Or' Psychology
February 23. 1971
In accordance with the revised guidelines for preparation-certification for the
School Psychometrist effective Septenber 1. 1970 (42.386) the following progr..
is sullni tted.
A.

General acMIission and program requirements
1. To be elegible for adnission to the School Psychanetrist progra. a
student IllUSt lleet Western Kentucky UllliYersity and Psychology Department
requirements for acMIission to either the M.A. in Psychology or the
M.A. in Education with Major in Psychology program.
2.

'.

B.

Undergraduate preparation IlUSt include a B.A . degree with a Major or
.inor in Psychology or qualifications for a regular teaching certificate
based upon a B.A. degree. For students without preparation in
Psychology. miniMUM of 9 hours in psychology including statistics.
experilllenta 1 lllethcds and genera 1 psychology will be requi red as
undergraduate deficiencies.

Course work
1. Each student lUst include a minimuM of 9 semester hours
professional education course work to be selected froll the
9 semester hours
following:
a. Ed. 577 History and Philosophy of Education
b. Ed. 58D The CurriculUM
c. Ed. 550 Introduction to Guidance
d. Ed. 519 Foundations of Reading Instruction
2. Psychology 592* Seninar and Field Experiences in School
Psycholetry
3 salester hours.

•

3. Psychology 521 or 522 Adv. Child or Adolescent Psychology
3 s_ter hours
4. Psychology 520 Psychology of Individual Differences
3 s_ster hours
5. Psychology 450 or 550 Personaltty Theory
3 salester hours
6. Psychology 512 StIIinar in Experi..ntal Design (StatistiCS)
3 s_ter hours
7. Psychology 563 Psycholletric Theory and Tlst ConstructiOft
3 s_ter hours
B. Psychology 560 Individual Intelligence Testing 3 s_ster hours
9. Psychology 561 PracticUM in Testing
1 s...ster hour
10. Electives
"ini_ progr.. requi~ts
M.A. Thesis. Psychology 599
Total .ini_ progrlll
*New Course
Approvals:
Psychology Dept. Clinical Staff 2-23-71
College of EducatiOft CurriculUM 'C-ittee 4-8-71
Teech'" Education eo-tttee 5-3-71
Graduate Council 6-23-71

•

CUID 10

••

E. GUIDELINES FOR
PREPARATION-CERTIFICATION OF SCHOOL PSYCHOMETRISTS
TO BECOME EFFtzTIVE SErTEM8ER I. 1970 (42 . 386)
The prerequisites for certi"c.tion of school p'ycha.etrist sh.11

l.

includ~ :

d.

A b~chelor ' s degree in psychology or qualifications for. regular
t~dching certificate blsed on a bac~lor's degree

c.

The

coqlletion of an approved IIIIster's degl'ft progr.. for school
rists. to include a .iniMUM of 9 s.-ester hours credit in
professional education courses.
~sychOie

2. The aporoved curriculum sh.11 include prep.r.tion covering the following .
areas and shall include a lIini.ua of 9 semester hours credit in professional
education course .ork:

••

AREA I. Philosophy. Organization and Administr.tion of Pupil Personnel
Services

b.

AREA II. IUIIn Deve Io.-nt: Childhood and Adolescence

c • AREA III. Survey of Exceptional Children

•

d. AREA IV. Personal1ty .nd AdjusWent
e. AREA V. Statistics

f . AREA VI. Educational and Psychologic.1 MeISU,..,.t

J.

g.

AREA VII. Individual Testing

h.

AREA VIII. SUpervised Practice in PsychOietrics

i.

AREA IX. Electives

The certificate for school psyc'-trfst shill be hsued for a period of
five years and ..y be renellied for subsequent fiYe-year periods ~
completion within each period of two years experience IS a school
psycholll~trist.
If any portion of the renelll.l experience is not COIIpleted
t he cet·tificate lilY be renewed upon cOllPletion of six s_ter hours of
addition. I gr..duate credi t appropriate for the posi tion of sdlool .
psychOlllo!tri s t.

4. The

•

.

eff~cti

'Ie date of this progra.. sh.ll be Septellber I. 1970 •

•

•

Description of courses included in School Psyc~trist Frogra",
?sy~ h ology 450 Introduction to r'ersonality Theory, All overview of the ..ajor theoretical
ap>,rc.l c'les to the study of personality. This will include tIIeortsts cf historical
nl' tt' .'s w~ l1 as contelllporary theorists. The cQUrse .111 Sll'Ve IS a survey of _jor NilleS,
aV~ '·,. es of 4nalysis, and concepts in tile fiel<l of ~rsonaHty,

Psy~ ~~ l09.~ 512 Secin... in Experl_ntal Design. This course is I !Mlic required course
'~r all gradu~te students In psychology .
It ts destined to develop In understlnding of
the ~r i nciples of ex~ri ..ntal destgn and the applicltion of approprilta statistical

t.?': I!" jques .

Included in tIIis course will be tile design of In expert ..ntal project,

Psyct1010gy 520 Psychology of Individual Differences. A slll'Vey of research and tIIeory
in ,ievelopmental "peets of behavior fr~ the prenatal period to adlilthood with IIIIPhasts
uper indivi dual differences. Inclllded Is I survey of school and tnstitutlonal treatment
{lro>gr,l,"S for individuals whose intellectual. aoUOIIII. physical or social differences
dre great .. nough to require spectll educltlOlllI and/or tllerlputic treat.ent.

'.
,

Psychology 521 Advanced Child Psychology. A course til chUd psychology for graclliate
students, with particular alPhasis IIPO" a critical revtew of current res.. rch in child
develop_nt
Psy chology :'l2 Advanced Adolescent Psychology. A criUcal revi_ of CIIMnt resurch
a~d theories in the a .... of adolescent psychology IS they rellta to soctal. eIIIOtional
a~~ intellectual developlent.
Ps.vchology 550 Personality Theory. A survey of !Mstc psychological principles underly i n~l the study of persOllll1ty in relation to. social envhOl_lIt. Mong tile toptcs
Iliscussed are: theories of personaHty, the process of socializatton of tile indiYidllll,
factors influencing adjustment to social environlillt.
PSyChology 560 Individual Intelligence Testing. AdRinistrltion Ind Interpretation of
t!le ;IISC, IlAIS and Stanford Binllt as tools of education. occl/INtiOlllI ",idence. and
c lj ~ i ca l diagnostics .
Psyc " olo~y 561.
PracticlIII in Individllal Intelligence Testing. Supervised expertence
in ~~e ~ dmi"istration .nd interpretation of tests tlsed in
edIIc:ltiOllll or cHntcal
s ,' ~ :i,\n f", the did~nos1s of fntl!llectual and I.arning pr.l... Thts course .111
inc l:o.k _1~ \'eloPft'omt of realistic rec_ndltions ~tch cill lie tlsed by tuchers and

.11

c! ·;ni cl.lns to mollify existing indivfdll.1 pragrlllS.

•

S~3 Tes t $ 'ons traction .nd Psycholoetric Theory. All illtrodllcttOll to psych_trics
....' ," .•" l'IIU:h"sis upon both tecMic.1 and ethfc.l probl_ ... tcll Ire involved in tile use
.'·k· .:""st,·u.: tion of psychoh'9t.:.1 _SU~l1t inst..-nts. TIle stl/derlt will survey
e." ; ~i"!l !,'Hs within the fit'ld.oo learn til c_niclte tast reslilts to bC'th prcfe"i onal> In.1 non prof~ssiunab . This .111 be a required course for.ll gr.cIIi.te stlldents
i n pS.l'~i.o I-'\lY.

•
Proposal to Croas-list a B1ochem18try CCW'IIe

am

Department :

Departlllmts of Biology

Course No.:

Cunoently ChEIn. 563

Course Title:

Enzym:>logy

Credit Hours:

3

Prerequis1te:

Chern. 446 or 467

Chemistry

Date:

April 22, 1971

Earliest rate to be Offered:

Fall 1971

Frequency to be Offered:

Once each year

Add1t1onal Starr Required:

None

Descript10n of Course:

An intens1ve stud,y of enzymes and mechanisms or
react10ns in b101og1cal systertB. Lecture meets
three periods per week.

•

'Ih1a course 1s designed for Biology or Chemistry
graduate students spec1al1zing in b1ocher.l1stry.
but 1s not a specific requ1rertent for an I".S.
degree in e1ther department.

Cross-listing:

To be listed

as B1010g,' 563 and as Chemistry 563.

Approval:
OCST Curr1culum Conm1ttee (Informatioo a'lly)
Graduate Counc1l

27 April 1971
10 June 1971

Academic Council

•

"

•

I'ro!x>sal for a New CoW'Se

Department:

Departments of Biology anc Chemistry

Course No.:

8101. 564-Chern. 564

CoW'Se Title:

Ehzymology Laboratory

Credit Hours:

1

Prerequisite:

8101. 563-Chern. 563 or concurrently with this course

Date:

April 22, 1971

Earliest Date to be Offered:

Fall 1971

Frequency to be Offered:

Once each year

Acditional Staff Required:

None

Description of Cow'Se:

A laboratory study of the techniques of enzyme isolation
Chemical and physical character1st1cs
of the pur1fied enzymes would be examined experimentally.
Laboratory meets three per10ds per week.
and purification.

•

This course 1s des1t>1led for Biology or Chemistry graduate
students spec1al1z~ in b1ochemistry, but 1s not a spec1fic requirement for an 1~.S. degree in e1ther department.
Justification of CoW'Se:

It 1s felt that a course in enzymology 1s not complete
without sane type of laboratory 1nvest1gatioo; the present course, B101. 563-Chem. 563, does not penn1.t this.

Cross-listing:

To be listed as Biology

56 /j and as Chemistry 564.

Approval :
OCST CurriculUr.l Conr:!1ttee (Information only)

April 27, 1971

Graduate Counc11

June 10, 1971

Academic Council

•
,

•

PROPOSAL OF NEW COURSE
Department :

Biology

Course Number:

•

Date:

Biology 504

March 31, 1971

Course Title:

Advanced Electron
Microscopy

Credit Hours:

3 (2 hours Lecture; one 2 hour lab!l-Ieek)

Prerequisite:

Biology 404 or equivalent plus background in
biology

Earliest Date Offered:
Frequency Offered:
Additional Staff:
Course Description:

••
Justification :

Fall, 1971

Once every other year
None (reallocation of existing staff)
A s.tudy of advanced techniques used in
electron microscopy. Pre-selected research projects will be used in which
the student will collect data and interpret the results obtained. Emphasis
will be placed on individual efforts.
(Techniques to be covered are: Autoradiography, Replica and Shading, Freeze
Etching, Hi.s tochemistry, StereomicroscopY, Electron diffraction, Cell
fract~ons. )

fiany graduate students have expressed the
desire to continue their studies in electron
microscopy with an advanced course. The
basic techniques for electron microscopy
require a large amount of time before they
can be mastered; therefore, little time is
left in the beginning course to explore advanced techniqaes and apply them to specific
problems.
A good background in electron microscopy
would help place many Western graduates in
a more competitive position in he Job
market.

•

Approval:

Date:

Biology Department

April 1, 1971

OSCT Curriculum Committee

for information only

Graduate Council

June 23, 1971

Academic Council

.

•

'.
I

PROPOS,\ L OF NEW COUR SE
Department:

ElogU.h
Sodolog y

Cov •• No .:

S1i1

G"ecHt HOllr.:

3

nat e: January 13, 1911
Anth ropol08Y

Cou". . Title: Applaehlan Folklore aDd
Foi"We

" P .....equl.lto.:Oradnale atatna, ptua.
per.onal lnll!m_ ..-Itb the
laatruetGt" prior to
.. egietralion.

Earllest Date to be Offend:

SUmme .., 19n

Fl'eCjuency to c Orte .... d:

Primari ly dn.. Lllg .umme .. ee •• IOIU

.1,,\·U tlo=l Staff n"qul red:

None

o. •• rlpUon of Cour.e:

A study 01 tho 101kHle nel CUlNr'll 01 the
Upland South • ..-Ith emrhuta on vorbal
aad mate rial tn.ditlon. . Includes a
clluory lav.. . tizatlon or the O~.rk region.

Ju.tific .. tion of the CourD t::
.'

Textbooku:

For "App ro"".1·

•

Thb t. n,\! oDly rogiona l cO\lue In the
lolldor ... olle ring •. . Such a "".lIrs".n1l
provid " 3n o pp.ortunity to tll~n ."/llY
. l>'Om seu... arod it~ln. e!:!' '!!. to the
lI\atrlx of aU folklore--Ur.. ltGeU . This
CO\1rs .. i. a n~tural adjURe! to varloua
curricula .t We.tern d\1e t o the! proxln,ity
of App:;'\aclli~ to Bo",llng Gr~erl . 1ft tM.
rasaI'd the ",oura" bu a built -In tabonto:-y
It will ':It' crDU lilted u En,Il.h 510
and Anthropolo~1 570.

.

There I. no .pec:l"c , ,xt 101' Ihl. c:ol1ro(o.
bllt varlo\1. bo<;It. and artlel •• 01 .. spec·
iflc: nat.ue ..-Ill b e a. ~ Ignoll.
Folk Studie s CommiU ... e, I'Z6 '71
Department o f EngU.h 2(2417l1
ne p;>rtmont o f SoclolollY and AnlhTOpology 3/1/71
C~U"ge of Commerce Curriculum CommUte .. 315111
Potter Collese of Llb.r,.1 Arb C... rricu1um CommlUce 3/1h1
Collelte oS Ednutloo Cunlc:u1u:m Commltt.. eCfor InCormatic.1) onlyl
Te.ch~r Education Commltt ..e (for IruormaUoo only)
Arta anel Scieace Cnrrlelll'lUft CommlUH
Graduate Council
Aca.dem1e Coundl

